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TEAMSTER

Go to your dealers ani ask to see thc

SKOOKUM BOOT NO. lj952, inade by the

J. LECKIE CO., Limnited,.

DESCRIPTION
Men's SK«)OKUM L952-made of Mennonite

Grain-9-inch lîlucher-outside counter-fulI bel-
lows tongue-double sole and slips-an excellent
boot for farnier or teanistcr.

Sturdy bulld-Coinfortable fit-Satisfactory wear
-Ciood looklng-reasonably priced.

REMEBER TO ASK FOR IT BY ITS
NAME AND NUMBER "SKOOKUM" NO.
L952-SEE IT IN THE ABOVE PIOTURE.

You can be independent
of hired labor I

by adopting electric power on your f arm.
In endeavoring to increace production, the
British goverumeut is advising the use of
mechanical tractors.

Farmers of the Fraser Valley have an endless
supply of power at their doors, ready for usa.
The wires that pass your door may be adapted
to the numerous jobs of the farxn-silo-filling,
root-cutting, water pumping, wood cutting,
niilking, and so forth.

The electric current will work 24 hours a day
without caasing. Make it your servant.

Vancouver. New Westminster. Chilhiwack
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Codling Moth Control
By R. C. Treherne, Dominion Field, Entomologist.

'eOr the purpose of placing beforè the distinct and different stages are undergone apples, and pass the dormant season in the
1t'growors of British Columbia, more before the adult moth is formed-narnely, Usual manner as larvae In cocoans. In
UcUlarly those residing in the Okan- the egg, the larva, and the pupa. It Passes southerJy and warmer climates the jiumber
Il,' a few notes on the central of the the winter as a "worin" or larva inside a of "heat units- are sufficient Io . forcé a
ItlJr-moth,'In anticipation of this Insect silken cocoon in cracks and crevices of the very rapid development, with a result that

ing, Importance as a pest in the prov- bark, in shelters under leaves or stones on we find sometimes three and at times four
.1ý..It has 'been thought advisable ta men- the ground, and in varied locations In fruit generations occuring during the course of

9 few Important considerations - bear- sheds and store-rooms. In the sering this the year. In the entire Okanagan Valley
On Its 11fe-history and methode of con- Iworm" forma a chrysalls or pupa Inside there la little doubt that the climate con-

We have net had any opportunity, the silken cocoon, from ditione will favor two complété broode,
ý,YÈý1, ta make a searchinÉ inquiry -into moth will eventually emergeý Thé emerg- and there il, a possibility that In the south-

'Itf(3-history, the nurnber of broods, or ence of the moth occurs during the latter ern sections of the valley a . thtrd .or partial
l"31ation of movements of the larvae ta part of May,'during June and part of July third brood will be faund. Future Investi-

of the apple under con- aise. After emergence the adult females gation will détermine this pot nt, which as
that Prevail In the Okanagan Val- prepare ta deposit eggs, iaying them in may readily be suPposed, la of gréai: Imý

AN has. already been stated, several due course on the leaves and on thé young portance ta the fruit-grower, In that it gov-
il Outbreaks have occured.from ti.me ta developIng fruits. The eggs eventually erns the requisite number of sprays.
- at one or two points, but the efforts hatch ta very small larvae, which penetrate

ýhe Inspectera have been directed maIU- ta the core of an apple by way of the calyx. Con.M by 8praying.

ltüWards extermination of the insect -rath- Later, when full-grown, these larvae leave The moet effectual method of combating
t4ri ta any serlous attenipt ta détermine the apple, as a rule, through the aide of the the effling-moth ta by applying a poisonous

Showing calyces of aPple ready for first
apraying against the cOdling-moth. A triflé
eàr1y on left, a trifle late on right; &bout
right In the centre. (After Ball, Utah.)

t:I'POrtarLt points In the life-htotary of fruit, and forms cocoons In places mention-
oth uld naturally goveM ed above. In northerly latitudes -thesè co- "Too late tý aprae." (After*Ball, Tjtah.)

method of control. ýt la net coons are the ones that. paso the winter,
that the habits of the moth will giving riee ta the moths Inthe apring, but, liquid ta apple trees In the sprint &nd du>
Much trom its habits in the States unfortunatèly, In the Okanagan there la ing eumMer.

ington and Oregon, in districts of little d, Dubt t1ýat the number of 'lheat units', The machine used foi, apDlying this ap'ray
elirnage influences, consequentlY, that prevail wiIl be sufficient ta force -de- should be ÉL high-power gasoline outtit,.

e, have experimenta']. évidence of Dur velobment to such an extent that the firet capable cf.generating over 200 pound p'rew-
bear out or ta modify the e1CPeri- eggs, larvELe, and pupae of the spring 'will dure. The hôte should be gýuarantbed to
'ot4ers,.> we may accept eVidénce undergo thsir transformation in shorter stand at .Ie.agt 300 Pound, Pressure. Rond.

1ý 'South ta aperoxtmàte Out con- time, sa 'that the moths yýIll develup from power pumpa. are effective If timeand care
thffle-eârly stagës, durIng Part of July, In ta tAken ln'dirpating the sproys. À habd-undorstanding, tÉerefore, that AuËust, and in September. These second-e #yrlnge wôuld, aào be or une If tbe appli*aw-,

ýetý know with certainty the genera'ton maths lay eggs which develop te titon be made correctly. Ilowetler, the tlm«
Of the life-hiatory of thie insect larvaé,"caualng a COMMOD fOrin Of InJUrY required and the 'relative effectivenena Ofý1
kanagà. condIttons, the. folWeing knôwn as I*zddiï werni Injury,- wliteh.means the spray varies In due proportive to-,tli6

the, penetration of the fruit, by thesé yoÙiâg - type of machine used. A ggsoline-powee

-lilàt General=The adult, larvaethrough the aide. . These worms at- outtit, fôr' Instance, rüIght be expectea to
&uýejMpjjes> is a rnoth,'and threè tain their 1ull growth tefore winter In baUdle 20 acres of large j 20 year).treas or .
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Amo&ran of ama11 (8-10 year) trees at the

céritbal period in the spring. A hand-pow
er maight be expected to handle, respective,

lyAgeCm ô to 10 acres. A had-syrigge or,

såapegc pzmp mi 1ght pra y fron six- to.G o
t" l sTe laÏýýtw0,rMaehig» e, og

coiWé àO recommnnended' In' a tšEtte'.

The object of the spray le te, fi11 thie

calyx cup of the apple withparti--les ofinLe Ts
soluble Poison, so that the Young *ori

*h%1 usuanly eMtgth g4y t a :II

Idiecting then sray are re Others do. You can., Choice fruit

qiýlIt fr fectiveness no that partteles pays big, Learn how- to grow this

of arsenic aeeefocdntthcubebetter fruit with fewer culls, by writing
tween the stamnens surrounding the calyx. for our Apple Booklets. Tell all aout

Tae a fallen a fte t ertiiâl' Aphi%, aglactive carrieý-r f blight,nore

ofthefoer has taken place. The calyx- garded by many grówers as the most destructive apple insect.
bu found tobbotrcpiei Aphis, WoollyAphis, Red Bug, Leaf Hopper and other similar

shape and condition at this time. It là

bc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rhr Pestswe Controlleds t fnih h
sirapidly, does the growth of thaO c a d e t on r le

yoa app ae nose thn beci and c-Black Leaf 40 kis on contact. Use sepa'rately, or combine with

%~~ ltie eo th spray in offset In due Lime-Sulphur, Arsenate of Lead, Bordeaux, and other sprays as

ppprinto the degree. of development directed, rnaking one ý spray-ing do' th-e work of, two or three.

Endorsed by ExReriment Stations and AgriÇult14al Colleges.

Spraying time is here, so write todayf oèr these three helpful
booklets, *Bug Biographies, ..".How to Control Apple Aphis"
and "When to Spray.- These booklets haie saved fruit growers
thousands of dollars. FREE to. every apple grower. Write today.

THE KENTUCY TOB C PRODUCT comm, taalsvea, Ky

INORRA'S D; PROD"UCTION
la urged by he'qràent- itýas donc ITS, prt, we are dolPg OURS-will

A y~ou do YoUI?
OUR art13 o Éowýhe ery best tr ees po -ssible, to sec. thsy are true-to-

name, to ca r m n very way w hile taey are ln enr ni. ry, and to de-
Ryer to i ez, healthy we½apee re ihmgnificent root

systegn, well a3àked, alUcïharges paid, at ouè nearest ,gtationi or dock. We sin-

ban i p1ýeontrunk oftre After eely think this isT] art.
1ýall, Vtah,) Y~~OUR part let é our land reactddithout 1 4ay 1so that you can plant

thi fal r te omikspring and ta ORDER EARL:I Ear1y orders are bet-

Ilo mny imt t sra deens o fu- te fo us ND E FOR YOUJ., M.ý îs tumanig an, imossible .to give the
etm gteto an d de to late grdesa to those placéd i to,, elve months i

spry ppledà e thý-bosm eal uho il So wi u afor. any itifor fat!Dn, and 1giving us an idlea of your re

toifceeà- beseson, àco4 oLo qu a? 'Ouy ser iies 9md adviceB are cheerfully yours.7 Our large Gene

aplid é àysfrmthe finst s'pry ralCtlge our Rede Catalogute, our Price List ary'uz for the askinK-

inavsble In healiy infésted 190il they can a aluable pant an eng ral1 nrOmation.) not delay-write.

en a fourthspa tdy

le on &ped in t ose section we tjAbauilycored edar will be sent tose who mention FRUIT AND

genran othe pot1 are maore Frctet ARK.

9âikt of -trea r menec rreen 'she drate at of ntt
to 4 'gllo s ofwtorh swdPau Wiis C hebaithfulúndrme t tri oM e'd

nrwx Be 2neI tv1ac gro me th i 1î

th okl 'laat heatü an pieeo le t

rhe.Tisdaò agoutt eigh inoheskeçL aro 
PB 

de,
valleoeosiderail ?paa.dW tob iseeesyorn ron

tjie~~ ~~~ tale aand thed suffniofseomtb tçé
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StUdy of the life-history, previously mon-
tlt0fled. The larvae after coînpleting their
growth propare for pupation, in the suai-
nIer as well as in the autumin, and in do-

1110s seek the inost convenient and suit-
Oblçj place ready at hand. A cloth band on
the trunk of tho troc ta evidently prefer-
able to a flake of bark or al crevice, heace
they have no hesitation inl formiing their
c0coons under this band, wliielî becotîtes a
trap. The band rnay be placed early in
JuIY and mnay ho left on until the end Of
14ovemibor The wholc effectiveness of thils
plan, however, de-pends on the occasional
elarminatioti of those bands and the de-
'8ýructiOn of the cocoons found under (hemi;
Ptherwise, If left untouched, the bands be-
eOnme hreeding centres mnost suitablo to tho
propagation of tho molh.

The point, therefore, should be carefullY
Wvatchecî and the tands exaiined every ten

tlaYS to two weeks. Thc miost coavenient
tttthod oft sýeting t he bands is in the use
Of long finishiing nails drivon through one
end~ Of te "bahnd" ilfway ilîto the troc.
l'lie band thoen cau hc. loosely passcd round
the troc and drawu over theo aillsa nd fixed

(WTLINES PLAN FOR
HARVESTING FRUIT

kIX1Dloyrncnt Buireaus to Bie Opeined mn

Vancouver anîd Victoria.

-Mr. Rl. M. Wiaslow, provincial horti-
elturist and secretary of the 13. C. Fruit
Qr'owors' Association, on the. matter of
1 ftbor for fruit harvosting, subaîta the fol-

lOigreport of the departmnent of agri-
cuîltu~re and the Fruit Growers' Association

~Pto this date:
"The B3. c. Consoîners' League and tho

'aICoUiver Y. W. C. A. wii jointly operate
a" Oaînploynient bureau for women, boys

anlgirls. Correspondence, until further
ntcslîouîc be with Mrs. J. C. Kemap,

Pesi1deat of tho B. C. Consumers' League.

".Tiie mnunicipal froc eîapioyîneat bureau
0fVancouver wili endeavor to secure the

14en requlred. Mr. Arnott ta ta charge of
thbureau. The extent (o whiclî these

Qkecies wiil operate depeads very largely
01 the us they are mnade of by the fruit

ttCWr'labor agencies.

a"At Victoria, the local fruit growors'
t F8Oclati*On are co-opera(ing with the Vie-

ani8 Loca Courcil of Wonien, with a view

Dh fld paekers. It is neediess (o Oifl-

Q a8îze the necessity for adequate and

8are already preparing to Mafly prow-
0'. f their help.

te 1 s bea sugge.sted that tho holp of
w.101os ould be mnucti more efficient

ýc Ilore readily handled if the Boy
tr t lan of organization, witlî scoutrnas-

li ch earge were used. This suggestion
00o one, and should bc followed onp.

B. C. F. G. A. exocutive has been
tha nlg on thle deparimeat of agriculîture

tl the railways should give rates, for
t harvestn labor similar to those to

q.Iniie Rates would thon ho 1 ,ont
or gon and 1 1-2 cents a mile return,

In there-abouts. The departmeat is tak-
tle UDt the matter with the raiiways and

e41tlWilI be announced shortly. At tny
tqt' the rates will be fairly 10w."

GREEN MANURING FOR
FERTILITY 0F SOIL

Gr~een aîanuriag, or cover cropping,
should be pracîîscd more. Green nianuring
prevents w asing, adds organie iatter to
t ho soil, prevoîits leaeling and aCCords wiii-
tel. pasture.

Sutilmer Call,îwed fields, corn ies and
even stobble fields waslt badly ta sprng,
due (i thie heavy nains and frosts, this eaa
bo langely prevc.nted by a green manure
enop, lu soîîîe sections whore the orgafie
matter is gelting 10w and (bore is a, min-
faîl of 15 inclios or more, rye oaa ho, sown
In the stubble in the fa11 and plowed in in
(lie spning when the rye is abouit 8 (o 10
inchos high. Titis matter wili ensily de-
compose during the followlng season.

Ia orchards, crotîs (bat are wvell suiled
for tItis, ospecially in (he irrigated sectionîs,
arc vcteli, îrye, wheat, rapo- and pens. Ia
sections whiere (he rtîinfall is high a large
atilount of plant food itiaterial is leaelîed
beyond tlie r-ool zone. TItis oaa ho pie-
vented hy (ho- use of green mlanuros, which
will take uip tlie solutble plant food nia-
tonials and retra thetti again (o the soil
wlhon ploxved unden in tlie spring.

ia addition (o lthe beneficial effects upon
the soil, green nîanuring crops tîtako good
winten pastures. Mýuch botter resoîts Cali
ho secuired by plowing under (xvo or thiree
tous of harayard mnanure pen acre with (he
cover crop. Organie mnatter must ho su-
stainod cithen by green nîanuring, cr-op rosi-
ducs oi, barayard inanuro, if (lie soil fer-
tility is (o ho malntained.

NELSON

TO THfIE
The Arrow Park fruit growers urged an

embargo on the imnportation Of fruit into
Canada by adopting tîte following resolu-
(ion: "That owing to the ettibargo on fruit
now in force in Great Britain and tho
coatemiplated enîbargo to go ta force in
Australia, be It resolved, that the Arrow
Park Farmners' Institute strongly urge that
the Dominion Governîneat do aIl iii is
power~ to prosorve tîte Canadiani market for
Canadian fruit and prohibit tho importa-
tion of fruit that can bo produeed In Can-
ada."

FRASER VALLEY NEWS

The Hatzic Fruit Growers, Association,
with head office ai Hatzic, B. C., has heen
lncorporated to do business ini the district
of New Westminster. The ainouat of the
capital ta $1.000, and the liahility of cach
sharoholder is liîniited (o the arnount un-
pald on the, shares held or subscribed for
by the shareholder. The number of per-
sons asking for the incorporation of the
,cornpany is forty-three.

Several strips of road !i (he Hatzic dis.
trict are lîardly passable, states (ho Rec-ord, their condition being alîaost danger-
o us (o any who are flot acquainted xvith
the fact (bat Haizie roads were neyer much
worso (han at present. On orle parrîcular
spot along the Truak rond, for instance,
the condition of the road is disgraceful.
Municipial roads in th15 district are vory
bad in sorne places.

FRUIT GROWER
,INI

FRUIT PACKER
WIIY N(>T HAVE A

Specially Designed

Highly Oolored Label
and fainiliarize yotir ownl brand of goods

The cost is littie conpared to the ad-
vantago suoti an oui lay gives. If Q4
box, your brand is advertising itself fronn,
the tiiiie your goods leave your paciig
bouse until rceeling the, consumnor, If on
caa it enables the wholesaler and retail-
or- to inake stielb a dîsplay o'ý your goods
as tii c<tiiiatid attention.

We niake these kinds of labels.

Smythe and Homner Streets
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Lloyd George,
Presidont Wilson

and
Sir Robert Bordon

IliatVe atlil u gc d the 11111)01tance of
1)iodile ilig nliaxtîtutîni eýrops. Our
fert il izers have becui tlhoroutyhly
tested for 18 years ini B. C.P it
is, thicef doie, lot ani exagg(era-
tioui to say tilit by lusilg Our
tertilizers YOIJ W]Lf.j lIliE'L1 TO
WI N T'l.il,' 'NA . Ilneitleitally
you wil iia ke a Iita itsotine pro
fit o11 Ille nîoîîey i n vestecd.

OURI SPEC[ AL,'IES
Ae'eept No SIII>,titotes:

"l lEu ~~"FERT'1ILIZER.
*(>L.ON IA'L" FERI[LIZEII.

'L ;% N S PECIA I" FERIILlZIR.
N IlTRATlE 0F1 SODA.
SI U 1t'lt-i OS IA V'E.
LIMEI SLLPII[ RL SOLUT'1ION.
INI(O'INI: St ;I'HArE.

IC l,_1N VE ol ID.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.
Write for Our Catalogue
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Good Advice on Apple Scab

For a farmer's institute meeting or 1er

ture, there was an unusuaiiy good turneu
at the meeting beld in the Kasie city hal
auditorium on Friday atterneeli, April Ml

when Provincial Horticulturist Middletoý

gave soeie good advlce on hew te get nf

of the bothersome scab, that has been play

ing hobb with the local apple crop 0f ltt

ycfirs.
In bis prelimitlary remnrks, Mr. Middle

ton stated that most et the apple growers i

Britisb Columbia wero pretty well acquaint

ed with apple scab new, as the disease i

gettiflg very commoti.

Cannot Eradicate Tt.

The speaker stated that the disease coul

net be entirely eradicated, except perbali

in a few Iseiated sections. It could, bew

ever, be breught under control te sucb a

extent as te render it practically harmle&

Ia the Keetennys there was ne scab at ail

tew years ago except in a few lsolated sec

tiens. There are only a few sections no,

wbere it bas net gnined a sure foothold. .1

la net se bad In dry sections as In a die

trict wbere there is a groat deni of precip,

tation, and the West Kootenay district, hi

cause of Its unusualiy heavy rainfall ls mer

iikely te be atfected than the Okanagn c

nny other section of the dry boit. Wbil

it cannot be abseiutely brought under cor

trol, It is possible at the samel tirne te rer

der lt barmless cnough te enabie about U

per cent of an apple crep te be marketed.

A Fangus Diseas4O.
Apple scab belongs te the group ef fungt

diseases, and Ls pecular te the app

trees alone. The applo scab bas te fin

Uts home on the apple tree, leaves or frul

in order te bave centinuod existence an

can live on ne other kind of plant or frul

Whore tuie Secds Corne Irom.
I)uriflg tbe winter the scab spores

seeds dling te the dead leaves in sacs whic

lie dormant until conditions arc rlght fi

themn te open up and release the seed

Atter the snow and trest arc gene and ti

weather begins te get warmer in the cari

sprlllg, provided there ls a sufficlei

amnount of moisture, these sacs epen up ar

millions ef tlny seeds lne ach one ef the

fly ail over. Tbey are se smnali as te i

invisible, but thcy exist, neverthcless, ar

although only a very small percetitage

the seeds In eacb sac find a iightitig plai

sultable te their developtllOnt, there are

xnany ef the seeds flying about that In

very short time a wholeoerchard or a nua

ber of orcbards are Infected witb the fui

gus growtb.
Blosisonig Tirno Most Favorale for

Uclease.
It la at blossoming time that mest of tl

seeds get loose. It is therefore, at abe

that pcriod that the disease must be a

tacked, If anything la te *be done at al

Farmers' Institute Hears Useful Lectu<
By Provincial Hortieuiturist Middlloton.

- the direction of bringing it under control.
t It is net te ho iniagined that once it gets a
.1 foothold that it cati bo eradicated entireiy,

1,becauso that cannt ho acoumpiisbed. It
Il cannot ho donc ovon when the diseaso
J! makes bts first appearance.

e The Remedy.
There was but one sovereign remedy and

that was spraying . To ho effective the

n cnrnpaign of spraying the trocs *must be
started beforo the spores got loose. Last
year a nuinber 0f exporlînents bad been
conducted on behaif of the departinent oË
agriculture in this district and in ether
parts, and with encoumagittg resuits as far

di as scab control was concerned, and it had
S been denîonstrated boyond a doubt that

witb a smiali oxpenditure of money and hy
nI putting seine tinte Into, it, and hard work,

3. any grower would ho able te so bring the
a disease under his control as te get at ieast

90 per cent dlean appies.

Pive Sprays Used.
In the experiments referred te, and which

had been cnrricd on near Nelson and at
('reston, particular attention had beon pabd

e te the MeIntosh Reod, a varioty which was

>r gene rally recognized as boing most sus-

e ceptable of nttack from, scnb. It was also
more difficuit te get rid ef the disease
fre-in this particular variety of apple than

0 any other.
The spray used was the ordinary coin-

mnerciai lime and sulphur dope, the best
all-round spray and experiments had shown

is that at ieast three sprayings were required,
Le while five would make the job stili more

A sure.
ts The first or 'delayed dormant" spray, as

A it was called, was p)ut on just as the buds
were comîing eut. As a general rule resuls

had bee.i goed and ho was lnclitied to re-

)r commcnd It.
bh The second or- "lpik" spray was an ah-

>1* solute necessity in any effort made te con-

s. trol scab. It should he put on when the

le blesseras are protty weil eut.

[y The third, or "1calyx' spray needs te go
.at on Just betore the blossoms faîl. It is as

id important as the second.
In The fourth spray should ho npplied seine-

)e where about fourteen days alter the third.

id Ho considered it as being Important aise,

tt and ln this particular section shouid net

2!e ho omiticd.
50 Fourteen days after the puttiflg on of the

a feurih spray, the fifth spray shouid ho used.

a- It, however, was net absoiutely necessary,
ri- but la case ef the spring bcitig a wet one,

thero sbould be ne hesitatiofi about using
it as a prccautionary mensure. There was

ne need et any othor sprnylng after this,

ne s summer weather wns net favorable te the

ut propagation et scah.
t- Lime and Stiphur.
ini Commercial lime and suiphur was the

best and sal'ost spray mixture, the materials
for which could be purchased at the gefi-
eral stores. For the first spray the mi%-
ture shouid be 1-25, 1-30 for the second,
1-35 for the thirdi and aiso for the fourtil
and fifth, altbough in the iast two it migbt
even be wcaker and be just as effective-
He recomniended that a hydrometer be
used for testing the strength of the spray,
because if the spray was too stroag it wouid
burn ai,.i flot give any better control. TIVi,
orchardjst had considerabie ieeway as tO
time of spraying, as the times he had givefi
werc oniy approximate. At the same tinfl
j udgment weuid have to be used as tO
woather conditions.

Applying the Spray.

In appiying the spray about 150 p0 0 iido
pressure shouid be used with a hand purnP
and 200 hundred pounds with a power
pump. It should be borne in mind tbft
spraying was donc as a preventive, and that
the trees ýmust ho covered thorougbW3r
lenty of people when engaged In sprayiflg
mnerely gave the trees a iick and a promise
and thon wendered why it was they did flOt
get resuits. In a inethod of this kind, therO
were any nuiober of open spaces left, and
these wcre, of course, open te attack froint

the flying scab sceds, just the same as If
the tree bad not heen sprayed at ail.

He advised starting at the bottomn firs t

and working up to the main branches, and

seeing that these were thoroughiy covered
before going on te the smalier branches,
If these mules were observed and the tree

began te drlp freely, there would be 110
doubt about it being well sprayed. An e*
tra amnount mlght, be worked In where the
fruit forms. Nover mmnd If a littie ot the
dope got wasted. A greater quantity O
dlean fruit weuld pay fer that many tiTO

0a
over.

Hand<i Pnmps Shouid Have Air Oylindc"'

A large number of growers had the srOaîî'
hand outfits, but these were net satlsfac'
tory as far as pressure regulatien is con'
cerncd. A hand punîp should have an Ei
cylinder. At the end ef each spraying Se"'
son, a spray outfit sheuld be hruIl
cleaned eut and put carefuiiy away. IOt
spraying outfits did nlot have sufficenl
hose. There shouid be fifty feet at least Of
this. The iighter the spraying rod the bet'
ter the work that couid be pomformed, be'
cause a man wielding a heavy rod weuidl be
ail the more likely te get tired and 'o
spray a tree as thoroughly as if he 1

swinging a light red. In the speaker'5 e0 '
timatioi oneO of the best ail areund rodlo
was the bamboe wlth an aluminum, etr
A lot of poor spraying was due te the rod
being tee hoavy. These bambeo rode oo

more than the Iron but were werth th dif
fererice.

PACIFIC BOX Berry Baskets

We Can Take Care COMPANY LIMITED Ail Kinds of Fruit

of Your Needs. Phones S. 8890-8891. North End Cambie St. Bridge Boxes.

VANCOUVIER, B.'C
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The Nozzles.

Two nozzles were required, one giving a
lan-shaped spray and used the first two or
three times. For the last two sprays the
"nlist" nozzle would be found the mio3t
a(vantageous. A nozzle should have a 45
degree elbow atachcd, SO that it could be
U8ed to get at ail parts of the tree to bot-
ter advantage.

Mr. Middieton showed in a vivid way the
t'esuits to be had from spraying by mneans
Of charts, which tabolated in concrete forin

teWork that had been done last season.
leadvocated the spraying of non-beariflg

a8 Weil as the bearing trees, because scab
Wouid be just as likely to attack the leaves
0f the former, and thus spread the disease.

"lefigures,, which were on large charts,
ehoWed the difference in results achieved in
Ctses where different nuinbers of sprays

habeen used, the effeet on different vani-
eties of apples, and the success of the ex-
Itierets froiot a commercial standpoint,
eOts that had been consistcntly sprayed
Yieldlng something like 100 or 90 per cent
of Clean fruit, varying down to those or-
Chards which receivcd no attention at ail
"%11d Which yielded only about 10 per cent,
arl in seine cases not a single apple that
eCOUld be put on the market.

Costs.

lt'irly accurate records had been kept
0f the cost of labor and the mnaterial used,
0i11 it had been found that at Nelson the
c:ia Der tree of spraying throughout the
3e8ason Was il cents, while at Creston it
hO.d been 14 cents. In commercial orchards

th1ecosts could be eut in half, and It
4 been ciearly demonstrated that the ex-
iaWeight of the fruit as a resuit of the

5 o>raying was sufficient alone to mneet the
Coast Of the work.

lîefore the mneeting adjourned the speak-
er as asked a number of questions by par-
te bomo some of the p)oints were not

qUlte clear, and wvas also asked questions
eegarding tebsmehd ftreatmient

fo'dsae that attackîedgevarious other

PUNOTION 0F MANURES AND
1MRTILIZERS AND THE NEED

OP ARTIFIOIAL FERTILIZERS

The Need of Artificial Fertilizers.
'eeconditions of farming have greatly

eh4nged in the past 30 years, and these
Chaniges have, perhaps, a stili more !im-
Dorant bearing in showing the need 0f irn-
ltved fertility. The first direction in

im rportant changes have takcn place
Ithe increased cost of labor. The cost

farrn labor has lncreased because higher
1,'eBare now paid and because the labor

tien Obtainable le on the wholo less effi-
b eing performed more largely bY

Ceaunitrained for the work. This in-
RZ8d cest of labor makes the cosè of

tongthe crops very much higher. In
r1r seondplace, farming today consista

Cltanuch more than the simple production.
,yalged conditions are shown very clear-

kt11the increased production of medicin-
deliq atnts, nuts, nursery stock, mnarket gar-

Ply roducts, frisand special poultry,
~te' and swine products. Some years ago

thra &Orden of vegetables and fruits was
Iihted, they were regarded as luxuries,
akthe area, given to themi was on moat

The

Vernon Fruit Co,, Ltd.
1908. 1917.

The old relisable company that bas always
made good.

Remember
We are a British Columbia

Com pany
The onfly company ini the west
handling only British ýColumbia

Fruits and Productsl

Head Distributing Office:

CALGARY, ALBERTA

c~DcDzDSc~c~Do"
McCormick Disc McCorniick Seed i

Harrows. Drills.

fi BEE [1UTR
H SUPPLIESPOTR H

U - ~ . SUPPLIESU

MARK DUMOND
1048 Main Street, \

flplanet Jr. VANCOUVER, B. 0. Oliver[J eeders. Also at Ashcroft, B. C. Plows. [
farina only sufficierit to meet the needs of
the home; they were net regarded as creps
in the samne light as the others, and not
considered of the sane commercial value.
But the farmner is rapidly realizing that
even as a aide uine his berry patch, smali
fruits and orchard. show hlm handsome re-
turns.

Farm mensures might meet the needa for
the ataple cropa as they are adopted In
many respects for the purpese. The natur-
al manures of both farra and city are not
only net sufficient, but, because of their
character and composition, are not well
adapted te meet econemically the entire de-
manda of the plants. In the first place
they are bulky and thua expensive te han-

die. In the second 'place the fertility ele-
ments resuits in a waste of the nitregen.
Third, the constituents contained in thern
are net In aufficiently active forma te pro-
vide fer a rapid and continuous growth
without an excessive application, which fre-
quently resuits in a serious waste net only
of the nitrogen, but in the case of many
crops, an abnormal growth of vine or
stalks, which may seriously injure the mar-
ketable quality of the crops. For many
cropa econemical production requirea that
the natural manures be supplemented by
artificial supplies, by means of which the
ferra and amount of the individual consti-
tuent can be regulated te rneet the needs
of the vanleus planta.

In another part of thia Issue, the B. C. Nurseries are offering a pretty oolored cal-
endar te ahl who write them. mentionirig thia magazine.
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The Disinfection of Seed Pota'toes
ity J. W. Iastliar, Provinicial Plant Patliolo.g st.

1The disinfection cf seed-potatoes is cf

use onily against externat. diseases suCh
.as scab and POwdery scat). Lt is useicss

a gainst iornai eles likeý laie blighîit andl

wllt. Ilick ovor the potatoos hofore treat-

lng, rejecting those visibly affeciOd with

rots, laie .blight, or badly atiacked by

scab.
If a saulîlo shows5 10 per cent. infec-

tion witl will, do net use ht for scüd. Il

is likely, io such case, that evori alîlar-
eotly sound sed mnay carry theo disease.

VIiît is dcteetcd by cutting off a Iim

sllce froril the steun end, wbîen infection

iii revealed by the ring oif b)rown'isb or

blackish (dots. Eýnoîîgh potaitocs should ho

examined in thiis way to forn ain aiccurutte

Idea cf tIc, pc.riceuiitageý of' infection. When

only a sniali amnount 1.9 prescit ecdi tuber

must ho exaîiuied and diseased oes

thrown oui. Thîis lîiay bîe donc, hefore or'

after trc.ating, wliichever is clore eonveni-

ont. Whero the seed is eut. bofore pîanting

the steun liaîf of the tiiber abolie nîay lue

discardeti, as the rcst cf the tubier will

probably hoe feund to ho, sound. Potatoüs

froni a crop infect cd with powdery scab

should net be used for seed, even If ap-

parently sound, unless no otiier cao ho

ohtalnod. E vory tuber showiflg infection

should In any case he reiected and the

seed treated. Tubers showing much

Rhizoctonla slîeuld. bo treatcd4 witiî c or-

rosive subliniate, as foîrnaldehyde Is not

very effective agaiuist this diseaso, and

tubers wlih large nodules of the fungus

on theni canilot ho! satlsfactorlly treated

at ail.

FrormiinlObydO Trdtatmeflt.

Formnaldehyde Is a gas. The comuner-

cial article (aIse called formabbn) is a

solution of this gas-, in waler. (Tt shoulul

ho guaranteed te contitin 40 per cent. of

formald6hyde,. If weaker, the figures for

dilution hore given wlll ninke the dipping

solution ton woab<. Io buying by moastire

know what you nre gettling. The usuial

drugglst's pint Is the American or winO

pînt, weighing 16 oz. Tho imperial pint

weighs 20 oz. Where large quantifies aire

to ho trclated, Tt might puy te buy do-

oporativelY fhrough farmrer' organizations.

The prescrit whoOsale prico is about $2

per gallon, imiporlal (about 10 lb.), In 40-

gallon barrels, white the rotîtil price is

about 50 cents a poufld. Tt bas a powcr-

fui bardefling and corrosive actior on the

skin, especlalby the stroilger sol!ition:ý, and

the gas is IrrIfiitirig to the cyes, throat,

and nose.

Et fect,, of Treatmct't

This treatmnn destroys spores adhoring

fo the surface of the tubors, but thie ro-

suIt will lasi only as long~ as the fubors

aekept protected ngqliitl otrînto

Formaldehydo, bcbng gas, evaporates, after

which thero is no further protection front

it, Hence if freated tuhors are to ho. dried

and stored, instead of bolng pîaritod at

once, it is essentIa1 that the place of stor-

age be also disinfectod thoroughly by swab-

bing down with forrnaldehyde, 1 lb. te 10

gallons of water, or bîtiOstonO, 1 lb. to 10

gallons. A cernent or board floor is pro-

ferable, and this shou-ld ho similarly tront-

ed. If only an earth floor is avallablo If

should ho wcll swepf, spritikled with one

or the above solutions, and thon covered

with sacks or canvas soakod for an hour

li, 00. of theni, or two hours in the diP-
ping solution. It îvould, however, in this
case bo better to treat just before planting
acd avoid drying and storing. Lt is tlWtl

only necessary to sprcad the trealed tubers
on dippc-d sacks out-of-doors, and eut aod
plant as soon as the excess of liquid bas

drained away. If more potatees are treat-
cd tiîan actually planted they are not in-
jurcd for, lîunan or stock food. Sprouted
poitloos are hiable to have some sprouts
broken off and the remainder seriously
damaged. Tubers lntended for specially
early yields înust therefore ho treated be-

fore putting ioto the prouting-boxes, whichi
should also be dislnfected.

ippiflg.

Add 1 lb. 40-per cent. forinaldehyde to

30 gallons of water. lut enough of this

into a barrot or other vessel to comipletey
lnîmergo a sack of potatoes. With an or-

dinary 40-gallon barrel this will take about

25 gallons. The remainder can bo put in

soine convenient container to inake good

the waste as each sackid s dlpped. Im-

morse a sack of potatoes, ralsing it up and

lowering it a few times to hasten the pene-

tration of the liquld, and leave for one

honi' and a haîf to two hours. Take out,

anit spread themn out to dry on the pro-

pared floor.
Thîis method ts, however, too slow if

large arnourits are to be tx'eated. In this

cise iminerse as before for fifteefl to twen-

ty minutes, then tako out, put on the pre-

parýýd floor or on somne dipped sacks, cover

witli other dipped sacks or canvas to keoP

Tin the gas, and leavo untit one hour and a

haîf to two hours have elapse 'd since the

first inmersion. The sacks cao be put out

side by side in regular order and the time

whien the first is taken out notcd. They

cao thon be removed frein the other end of

the pile in the saine order, duînped, and

sprcad ojut to dry. In this way six to eight

times ns mnany tubers may be treated in

the saine tîme.
Aller remnoving the sack froin the solu-

tien it nmay ho stood for a few minutes

in another tub te catch the excoss of iiquid

which ýdrains frein It At ordinary tet-rn

peraturtis the liquid does not become ap-

preciably weaker, and it is only necessary

tce idd enougli fresh solution to, keep the

liquid at the levovl required for full im-

mersion. If more conveflieflt for any

reason, the tubers can, of course, ho placed

dlrectly In the liquid, but as a rule they

are much more conveniofltly handled in

sacks. Aftcr the day's work is over put

into the llquid any sacks, baskets, etc., to

ho used afterwards In handling the treated

tubers, put on the lld of the harrel or

cover over, and beave for two or three
hours or overnight.

Fplanters, wagons, etc ., should aIl be dis-

infected, preferably with the stronger so-

lution , previously used for the fioors, or

the llquid left over froni dipping may ho

used. In this case il would ho well to wash

them down a second tume hefore the flrst
is quite dry.

In cuttiflg potatoes have two knivr-s and

a small dish of the formnalin solution at

toast as strong as that for dipping. If a

diseased tuber is cut, drop the knife into

the, dish and take out the other. This will

avoid contaminating sound tuhers from
diseaned on os.

Trcatmcnt WlXi Corro&,ivc Sublimate,
This is the iost effective and the Onîl'

satisfactory one, against Rhîzoctonia. T
has, howver, he foilowng drawback5:-

(1.) Corrosive sublimate Is a violenlt
poison to human beings and animalsis
taken internaily. It must therefore lie

used and disposed of with great gare.

After using, dig a bole where there is 110
danger cf the liquid draining in surfacO
channeis, and pour it in.

sport 811k Samplem
Sont Fros By Post

Sport Tussah is a good medii
weight siik for skirts or dresses.
C'ontes in ail the wanted boid

stripes, big spots and stripes or

with brightly coiored spots alone
on ground work of naturai silk,
oi<i rose or saxo bliie; 35 inches
Wi(lC. l'er yard...............5e

Sport Poplin is a heavier silk,
more for skirts, aithough it is used

for dresses by a great many wo-
nien in town. There is a choice
f every concoivabie sports pat-

tern; 36 inches wide. Yard $1.85

YO SAN
is the newest sports silk shown In
America. It is very havy and
very beautiful. er yard ... $3.95

Write for free samples f anY
cf these siiks.

Saba Bros. Ltd.
Silk Specialista

652 Granville St., Vancouver-

<2.) It corrodes metals, includlng tOoî
5 '

kives, etc., itseif becoming weakened. tl;
3.) The solution becomes wea<OrW

each lot f potatos treated. It 15 g fer'
aliy recommiended to dîscard It after it

lots of potatoos have been îmmersed. JO

the strength f solution used Is 4 oz. tooli
Imperial gallons, this makes the tretIn l
expensive. (The prico0f corrosive 1 i
limate in wholesale quantities laab
$2 50 Per Pound.)

(4.) Treated potatoes cannot be 'l
for kumran or stock food. 1j

Where a separate seed-plot Is set de
on the farm for producing the seeo 1
quired to plant the main crop of the 10
lowlng year, the seed for iis plot ca fop
treated with corrosive sublimate. The O

fron this, if properly handled and0 5 t 4
to avoid Infection, cao then be 1
without soed-treatment at ail. Tis 10 1
systein which every potato-groWer s
adopt, as it is possible in this waY nt0e
to control disease botter, but also tO
cure a better selection of seedi In re%

to purity of variety, etc.
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The Evolution of Agriculture
By L. S. KLINCK, Dean of Agriculture, U niversity ef British Columbia.

The early agricitural history of Britain
'8 Mainiy a ruatter of gucsses and infer-
enlceS. Of the English invaders we have
little more knoxviedge. iJntil Williami the
COniqueror îWsued the first royal commis-

SInon agriculture, andi collecteti the first
agriculîu 1 .al tstatistics, our knowiedge of
Crlglii5h rural 11f e is extremnely meagre.

T1he mnost primîitive forrn et English agri-
eutr C1-ýv. was that known as 'wiid ficeld grass
husbandry." Joint occutpatioîn andi joint
tillage w'erc its characteristics. Cradual1y

ths ysterm was dispiaceti by the pet-
Mfanent separation of arable fromn Pasture
land

-AU tirst extensive cultivation was prac-
tleed, that is, every year a fresh arable
tielti was broken up anld the one cuilti-
Vateti the proviens year was abandoneti.
Graduaîîl. more intensive culture super-
eed this, but lmiproveiien's in the art of
'1lglI!th agriculture were, in its infancy,
(delendent on the exhausin of virgin

ltThe two-field systeru niarked the begin-
119Ii ef systematie rotation onder whicb

olle field -was cnltivatcd and the other
lefallow. This inethoti was gradually

f eDlaceti by the thrce-field systent. until it,
11 tomrt, was superceded by the four-year Or
NÇOrfolk rotation in whicb white-strawed
CI'Ops, rmots, grasses andi legumnes were iii-

tllelO)usly rotated.
-'At flrst ail lands were beld by groups and

tint by individuals. As new tracts were
eleared they were parcelled eut acre by
acre, te each cultivator. The typical bolti-

111tO one hundreti and twenty acres was
~elerally divided ameong ten familles in
~erle strlps. These strips were net con-

t lg1J0 05 but were widely separated se as te
"d"llt of a more equltable distribution et

"Ible Pasture and of waste landis. Dur-
îflg th'e crop-growlng season aIl arable
il 8 were fenced, but after the varieus
"Ouseliolds had flnished cutting the grass
nt their alleted portions of î,îeadow, andi
the~ grain on their strips cf tillage, botît
gre*-- and stubble land became commnon

Peertyadwretrw open for- the
k Whoe ,cemmunity te turn their stock upon.

'ab lands 'were always e,)loughed 'by
coln'IiUnity teams and the waving ridges of
tlieusands of acres ef English pasture stili
l'eresent the curve of the cunibrous vil-

Plo111ugh with Its team oft eight oxen.
4 The agricultural defects of the open-

llisYstern were obvious, and the incon-
e1lences eccasioned tbereby, extreme. Als

thWas4 Obligatory upon ail, it becamo, with
e assing et tirne, increasingly galliflg te

Mtorld~e enterprislng cultivators as, tînder
Ilvidual initiative was impossible. Oc-11 Pi PB were bound by rigid, custoniary

l Tbey were compelled te treatal

eî et t(O soit alike, and were forced te keelp

tme with one another in sowingan
g î,eaping their creps. On land which was

tu tequately manured, and on which neither
"1ID nor clover were grown tilI centuries

haert "tre cod bene middtle cou.rsebfàweel te ehauti e o continuous crop-
r!and the rest-cure of barrenness."

,ttr creps could net be grewn, and the
es f land eccupied by different hold-

DeWere too narrow te admit et cr0559-
woughing or cross-harrowing. Drainage

hit, Imossfible, fer if one mian draineti
he. aid is nelghbor mlgbt block his eut-

-a a resuit. higb, narrow lands were
1ell1Y adopteti: but the remedy was ai-

14%ta bad as the disease. As eaoh man's

strili lay over each ef the 0op00 fieldis, hoe
wasted much et bis day in getting te dif-
forent parts ef bis holding, and ail his ex-
penses et oporation werc enormously in-
creaseti by the remnoteness of the different
parts cf the occupation.

This primitive systern et Iland tenuire
still persists in parts cf l3ritain. "'From a
distance," Hall tells us, "the hilîsides on
the Isle of Axholmne look like a patchwork
qiiilt, se covereti are they wlth the strange
reticulation et crops in narrow slrips, as
though laid out in experinien-al plots. The
landi lies in one open fieldi, anti is divideti
int series after set-ies cf parallel strips,
each a, roti anti a haIt wide, and hait ain
acre in area. Nearly ail the slrips aro
curveti, seinetimecs wvith a single sweep,
soinctimies w'ith a double bond like an
elongateti "S." On one end ihey a rc
booinded by the bard roati; on the other
they butt, generally at right angles, lOto
another group cf strips. The heatilantis on
whichi the ploughis turn are now the higli-
roatis. Probably ail the Pnglish roads,
with their apparentiy purposoless wantier-
lngs as tbey near a village, wvore once
nothing mere than the linked headiantis in
a cemmen fieldi. The strips carry varieus
crops xitheut any attemkpt at oriler, hence
the extraordinary diversified aspect of the
,counitryside, cerduroy tarming, as if is
locally called."

The communistlc holding ef land, while
unecenonîlcal front the stantipoint et labeî,
was suitable te the condition which ob-
tained In early Engllsh times. "As the law

ofEn~

We have a full stock of
on hand, also their well
Seed, the best obtainable
tennis courts,

Sow 110w your early Pea
Sets, Potatoes and Sweet

Cail and get our Catalo1
before 1laCing your order

Cut Flowers and Fune
specialty.

Main Store and Office:
48 Hastlngs St. East.

Vancouver, B. C.

w\as." te quote front l'rctliro, 'povvcriess
te preteot indivirlual independionce, or te
safeguard individujal riglits, agriculture, like
other industries, was organîsci on prin-
ciples et graduiatcd depentience anti col-
lective responsi biîity. Metiiaeval ulanors,
in tact. resembicti trade guiltis, and provoti
excellent erganizations for mutual help ani
protection. Comieunities groupedti -
gether wnere less hiable le atlack than de-
lacheti bouses, while coinmnon miethotis cf
farrning tacilitateti that continueus culti-
vation which miighit other-wisc h1ave beon in-
lerruptoti by the trequent, absence et mon
on military expe(hilions."

Means of comumunication were very poor.
The olti Romian ronds Nvere sth11 in excellent
repair anti water tr'ansportation ivas more
iisot than nowv Asitie trcm a tew et the
principal roatis leading te thie largo fowns
tbey were lithoe botter ihan mid tracks.
I'arlianent adj<)urned three limies hetween
1331 andi 1380 becauise the state et the
roatis kept niany axvay. If menibers et
parlianient, mnounteti on gooti herses, coulti
nct get te London, how titi the clumsy
wagons and oarts cf the day tare? "The
church miglit wvîll pity the traveller, andi
class him with the sick andtihle captive
among the unfortinahe wbemi she recom-
inended te the tiaily prayers or' pions
seuls."

ýCathie were se1,1cm fatted even fur the
tables et the rich. Oxen wcrc valued for
their power te draft; cows for their milk.
Fresb meat was rarely eaten, and if was

almnost invariably grass ted. No succulent

Ca1ed' Seeds010
known Grass
for lawns and

s, Beans, Onion
Peas.
gue and priees

rai Designs aj

Brandli Store:
728 Granville St., and
618 Vine St. Victoria,

B. C.

nrown nros. (y, %,,o., Ltcl.
FLORISTS

NURSERYMEN AND BEED8MEN
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YOUR

MONEY WELL

SPENT
'riese 118tin t uitI that you get the utîmiost for the iroey yotU sp1)011(1 Y0 1 simll)y have to, to kcecp

above-SîQes lotiti a very important p)art of yolll etirrent expenses. Don't enceour'age wvaste by experi-

mentiflg witlî clîtai), tî-aslîy, unkîîowrî brands, blit let GOODWIN'S GOOD SHOES point the' way to

ECONOMICAL SHOE BUYING-HONEST SHOES-FAIR PRICES-COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Goodwin Shoe Go.
MEN'$ AND BOYS' ONLY

123 HASTINGS EAST, OPPOSITE PANTAGES. VANCOUVER, B. 0.

I , P.S.-lli visti ig 111eý (arival JI w'ill bc oui' greaitest incas to ae 10ii''you iiis>c-t oiîr stock.II

l'eods fer winter feeding werc available.
Stock enly survtved the winîor inontlis In
a state of senrti-starvat(io on bay, slraw Lrnd
tree-lopptflgs. l was, therofore, the0 prac-

lice at th1e end of. June te draft the agcd

ews, werfl out exen, anil toothlcss sheep,

prepare lhom as far as possible for th1e

butchor, slaughtoi' theni in t1e autuiof, and

either eat thecm fresh or lbrow theni itl

th1e powderng tub te ho salled fer wiliter
consu riptefl."

Swine were 'the aliniost universal lîvo

stock of rich and peor. A bog was con-

sldcrod as mnore profitable than a cow. For

nine mnon11s of the yoar they were self-

supportiflg, and always possessed th1e quai.-

ites necessary for taking careo0f tlnem-

selves. The ordinary begs of the rniddle

ages wcro "long, flat-sid cd, coarse- _boned,

l(>p-earod, omnnivereus anhrîrals, wbese agil-

Ity was more valuabO than 111cm early

iniilurtty.'
"Sheelp," we are told by Prothero, ",wcre

1the sheet anchor of farmng. B3ut Il was

net fer their inuttoni fer their rnhlk, or

evon Iboti' skins Ibat tbey were chrefly val-

uied. Already tbe niedIaeval agriCOlturalist

look bts seat on tbe wool sack, anl mnalds

ef aIl degreos were spinsters. As a iar-

ketable cornrodity, Engltsh long weol al-

ways comniarided a price. Tt was,. legs per-

isbable Iban cern, \Vas more casily trans-

ported, and was indispensable to the irlera-

lsb weuvens, for Spanish weel could net ho

iised alone, and t11e supply fr001 Saxofly

was net as yet deVeloped."

Woel was th1e chief source of wealtb of

th1e tnaders, and ef th1e revenues of th1e

crewfl. Il centrelled the fereiga policy 0f

Englald; supplied 111e sinews er war; buitt

castles and adorfled churcheS. Fnemn the

thlnteenth le the sixteenlb century "wool
was king."

To feston th1e beule manufacture of weol-
on geeds parliainent made il a penal effence
for any poison oer the age orf six net te
wear on Sundays and bely days a cap) nmade
of I'nglisb clotb. Later, legislation was
enacted roquiring every 001 11h1 te he.

wnapped in a weolen sbroud.

In th1e middlle efth11e founbconîb century
we coule te what flew tens "t11e great
watenslied of English economie history"-
t11e Black i)eath-which desbroyed freni
one-third te eue-haIt of t11e population.
"The econoie farts efthIis catastrophe
were imirediate and inevitable. The people
perishied but th1e land rernainod te ho cul-
tivated by a depleted population. Those
tenants who ronnained found in th1e land-
lord's dtfficulty thecm opportunity of do-
nianding iecsdwages; et cmnniutrng-
lahor serices fornironey paýyrnIents: of en-
larging t11e size 0f their holdings and of

establishing th1e principle Of com"petitive
recntes."

The social revolution fellowing 111 I3c lack

I eat11 practically synchronized witl that et

th1e boginning of a general imrpulîse towards

th1e exploitatiop of thë land on a comme-
ciail hasis. Oîving te th1e scareity et laor
inueh oft 11e arable land 'vas secded te per-

marient grass, and a mnarked increase ia

sheep farmning foltowed. A t Ibis tImie

eleven-lwelfths efth11e en'ire population 'if

England were emploed in agriculture.

The flrst decided (ityward mnovoment er

the rrlpoprulation set iu imiinediately fol -

lewing th1e Great l'lague. Richard Il. at-

tenipted te stol) 111e nnigrten by ferbid-

ding those who had served ln agriculture

unlil lwelve years ef age te ho apprenliced

in the towns, "but te abide in husbaldry'
Legisiation, bowever, failcd to preveflt '
rrnoverieen which harinonized and sync11'01
jzed wvith the Progressive develepmefl t

tire nation on crucrillines.
"It is flot,' to quote again froin rot1ero'

"in the gay holiday scelnes of a Cacr
bt in the griru realis-li, pîcturos Of a yanig'
land that the fea'ures of English rural i
Of this îîeried arc rr'ost truîy portraYed»d
The agricultural laboror as we understei"
hiri, a landless mri working solelY f0r

wages in cash, wvos alinost unknewn. er-
van ts in husbandry wvere bound to a PPeé
tools in hand, on mnarkel days to 11e P 1ID

licly hired, as, five centuries laterD
inany parts of England thcy frequented toi~
the local fairs, cow mien with the liait
('OW5s twisted in their buttonholes, or cr,

tors and ploghnion with whipcords in ciei
hats. Walter of Honley tolls lis thatn01
Corrnting Stindays, the laborer In l'iS
lost crght weeks In th1e year, from 110 1 daqyr
and othor hindrancos; thal wbeat and t
ley were the principal grain crp;tIi

5

harlcy wvas used for beer, but wtthoU

that pork was th1e main source of th1e"n
supply, and that ineadow lands were s j
tinros teon tirnes as valuable as ar-able lelie
owing to the fact that hay was alrno5Sî

sole. xin'or food for stock.Ai
l-rarvest tinie 1n tho rrniddle ages roI5,a

important event. Agriculture was the 9 00
industry and whon the grain was ripe ié~
whole village turned eut te galber it, kl
(>nly oxcop'iens belng the houseWivOero.
soniotillos th1e inarriagable daOg1 1itte'
1,Jven th1e larger towns susponded wox tlo
tho townsmen inight assist,,and itle J0
possible that our vacation -period bi or
enigin in Ibis crsstomn 0f .suspen4lifl
in order te facilitate harvesttng.,
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The small farmer of the time is severeiy,
but 1 doubt flot accurateiy, sketched by
I3ishop Enrie. "A plain counltry feilow,"
he tells us, 'is one that manures his ground
Weeli, but lets himself lie faliow and untilied.
lie has reason enough to do his business,
anld flot enough to be idie or mielanchoiy.
Ilis hand guides the plough, and the plough
his thoughts, and his ditch and landmnark
i8 the very mound of his meditation. He
exPostulafes with his oxen very understand-
lngl1Y and spcaks gee, and ree, better than
Enrglîsh. He apprehends God's biessings
oIilY in a good year, or a fat pasture, and
noever praises hilm but on good ground.

lnut thore were bright spots in his ex-
istence. The church not only afforded hlm
the consolations of religion, but also en-
tertainniont and society. Religion was a
Part of the peoe's life. Miracle and mys-
%:rY 'plays wore \,ommon. "Labor was
lightefl0 d by co-operation in the common
field; a comnmon mcili ground the corn; a
eC0nmonr oven bakcd the bread, and a corn-
1flon sinith workod at the common forge."

The presentation 0f gioves was, for rnany
centuries, a common agricuiturai custom
111 Englanci. Thcy wero only prosonted as
a recognition 0f good husbandry, to show
that the recipient was esteemed a good
fariner. Ilp tilI 1797 the busar of New
COilego, Oxford, presented each of the
tenants with two pairs, which the reciptents
'1l8Iiayed the foliowing Sunday at church
by conspicuousiy hanging thoir hands over
the POw to show their noighbors that they
'lad paid their refit. Frein this it would
aPPoar that the expression "kid-gloved far-

ie"had an entireiy difforent connotation
'TI Lngîand to what it has in Canada.

T0 English farmors in the early centuries
th e nlonks wero what capitalist landiords

became in the eightoonth century, the scien-
tific agriculturists of the day. They hadl
access te the practicai loarning of the an-
dients, while their intercourso with their
brethren abroad gave themn opportunities
for bonefitting by foreign experience which
were denied their iay conteinporaries.

It was only naturai, thon, te find that
the eariiest improvernents in English agri-
culture were duc largeiy to the monks, who
travelled widely, far med progressively and
introduced and cultivated rnany new crops.
Throughout the middle ages it was due
largely to thoir influence that ronds and
bridges \vore bult, that live stock was in-
proved, that marshes were drained, that
forests were cleared, that wastcs were re-
claimed and that much barren land was
brought under cultivation. Later the dis-
solution of the nuonasteries was a severe
blow to agriculture for by common con-
sent the monks were good landlerds and
farmers.

The reign 0f Elizabeth mnarks a definite
stage in the evolution cf agriculture.. The
mediaeval organization cf society, together
with the inanoriai systein cf agriculture,
had broken dowvn. Accompanying ibis we
seo the transition from an age cf graduatcd
mnutual dependence towards an age of great-
er individual Independence. This ineant the
removai of restrictions te personal froc-
domn, the encouragement of indix'idual en-
terprise and the establishment of the prin-
cipie of competition in determining both
inoney rent and raoney wages. From the
fourteonth century onwards, the agricultur-
ai problem off holding the balance even be-
tween the economie and the social linos
off agricultural pregress has puzzled the wis-
est legisiators.

Wm. Dick has a Serge Suit that
WiIi Not Fade

This is a suit that wvill uot fade no niatter how iiiueh bri]liaiit sunlight
or wetting it gets. It is absolutcly fast color.

MR. DICK ivili give you a written guarantee to that effect if you want it.

The suit is of the purest lonîg wool, mnade iii the WEST 0F ENGLAND
MJlllS. Price $25.00 and up.

Otiser sîtits iii up-to-date colors~ ausd sty les at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30 and $35

Everything dependable ini Meiu's Furishirs. Thei home of Cluett auid
liang Shirts, I3orsalino and Stetsoîî Iats, Stànfield's UJnderwear and lead-
ing lines of the best Englishi and C aîiadiaîi inanufacturers. Special lit-
tention to Mail Orders.

WM. DICK, LTD.
TWO BIG STORES FOR MEN

33, 47-49 Hastingrs St. East. Vancouver, B. C.

Liming
the Land

LIME is a cure for sour land;

LIME is a corrective for lm-
proper condition of the soul;

L1M aide production of plant
foods;

LIME benefits ail crops.

LIMR is a, disease preven-
tive.

Lime for these purposes muet be
pure.

Our LIME is 99.5% pure.

We manufacture Quick <burnt)
Limnc, Hydrated Lime and Crushed
Limeo Rock.

Write us for pamphlets on «'Lime
for Agricuiturai Us.ý," and the "Liming
of Lands."

PAOIFIO LIME 00.y
Limited

512 Pacifie Bidg. Vancouver, B. C.

Works: Biubber Bay, B. 0.

w
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fertilization te obtain new strains, out of the yellow recessive te the red. Darker redl'

GILOWING 07 ROOT 675 000 .root specie., crossed, he, had ob- dominated lighter. Beetroot was heterOZY-
et as to.color. An Interesting feature him,

CROPFJIMPORTAXT taIýed only twelve new varieties superior in 9 t'
one. quality or another and better fitted for exPeriments had brought te lig ha

Proi Boi Of univemity Of. British Canadian conditions than those previously thore were two determinates Jý.t1 WI)a.8i.tt

urnbla Baya Many Ti 01 Valu- In e, Me had found the Mendelian ness in the sugar beetroot roots, hence

compli- divergency of shape and length and rODt'
able- Ma tter Are Iriost Aninni Inheritance of characters no less illar te all In the globe,-

Due to'Tiate Sei cated in roots tban in rnemberS of the vege- pointedness se farn

table family or the animal kingdom. In or cylindrical, wedge, Intermediate and OV01.1

beetroot, he had found red color te be a flat, long, the degree or absence of rOee

dominant factor, a pale colored or yellow pointedness of wi showed aý,.inolr.e CO

legtui-ing bc ore the British Colum- beet-root when crossed with a red showed plex oDeration of the law than U.

bla Acàderny %f Science, last montli

Professer Boving in the course of describ-

Ing 0OnjeýcTOssbreeding in field root CrOVB

and the Incidental verificatiell of the Men-
dclian law of character inheritanc., erapha o Fertile Fields
sized the enormous importance of. roofs te Turn W aste Land Int
the duiry farming activity throughout the

DoMinion. Next te grain, hay.and Pasture Now that there la such a shortage of economic, use of blasting suppllesý le

ji root crops. food in the world, and the shortage will be paramognt im-portance. If has býen fouU.:.

oniary production aggregated for
The oust of $2o,000;000. Pota- more serlous In a few months, the gov- that, in the blasting of large' sturaPs de

the Dominion a value upest, dûý11

toes at ordInary rates reached a productive ernment la urging upon us te plant a great tonation la the best and cheE

V of, $40,bG0,000, while corn fpe enfiil- àeal more and make the land yield more with cap and fuse. Occasion ýut rarel

agé wasý grown te the extent of $5,000,000 Per acre than ever befôre, se thàt we may 'arises where a blasting machine la required

worth'and corn for hfflking te an equival-.

ent of j0,ýb00,000. ýWith -pýii oare, root Taise the necessary food, supplies for the and the charge io placed under the dent

cropig nid ontyield all other CrOPS ýer mairâenance -of our huge armies in the of. the stump at the point of greatest re.

With. the, exception of altalfa. The fIeU There should net be a plough or. a sistance. The ability te calculate this, an

only drawback was that tbeir cultivai oede idle In this country If the' world lii the amount of charge correctly ta obtain

midée labor than moi oi CrOP04 te be .fed.

foiî J'n wages or agrfeultural 
only by p racti ce. As will reaàily bc 06

were high, the cost. of growing

rioots vas jonhanced.

For the, PUrPose 0 POüipàrison, recta

,wére judlKed by CLefr Yield of dry matter

wlàc'h in turn waà,reck.OUedag wffi'gbt fùr

weii Of grain, On egneh a veuituniag, ten

V undoweight qf mai19fil wuTTai

turnipq or. Carrots or twelve and a half >

ppunds of fui weré ei te One POund

et g rain.in eeedlng Matter, ter Stoc ix.

One fiature M the gýOw!nj of roof Crops

tlmed in tte.DoMinion lad affrai
0, ntion during hig emperiméntal work
hIà atte

donald Céllëge and at the., eVýQrU-
et Mac

nt farin, ottawa.. tlàat wat the.
nil»Sed ývjth_ tileEurd-

Iateuçooi' aa, CO
Dean citÊtem, et Si foot 'crops. The

'waà an enOrMOUs the tarniers
reoult . , . . 1 - 1. ., . z 1 1ý 1 1

of the

In jEast a, it W'asi .'ClllgiotnarÉ tô
e 2 and owedèo

"gels aboi! jun
un, i2 to 16,
Iln<,Éé"é the jýjeld.

ent$ Ilièý. *as able te diB=Olïgtrate that Blàéýting Big stuffips, Vancouver Island,

th n ý the dait>
Sown. tâter a

jýOgrte0n days latè, ces When,,thé'fàMeri àte thus urged toin a correct location and amount o h
Of the
dry mattéri. et ý 9 4 creais har

grain In e td t11ý, their crop, Drodué-,
of hâ If a, ton of i 

thei-Becret Of EcOnomy. 'It. is be&1týCt.

tioli 
we-hai 

-in 
mind 

more

vet eLcre,,. reckanea in wàige ýO f 
in.

one monti 1ateý bar made frorn a of steel shaffi'
cteaSed ýield 'ber aèr% b9f we. as wall as

ýatff- otill laitier l'o.- Ci about 614 feet long, and iweighing 28

lit et 95 busbels'Of .0sts. In the',Iàr=ei% rèailÊe thai are hùlàdreds One end of thià bar 10 drawn te a point
swede.tuxlàlps thé figure« 1 si 'Of 0,cres df. Xi and ý jotunlp> 'land, which Se

dit 
the'. other flàttenèd like ia chisel.

delay, a losÉ, Of fVedi1ýg. il ri od, .*b.uld tly hélp, thé situa-gr" eointed end te puni x for the

Inatt&..ê(luivalent to 34 bÙàllils Of cuý'ý$ P&ý ilon.. Many termei-z have taken in and and the chisel end te cutý off plnàn,,

re. Ojýé mo:nth, geý,4usbels, six weeks, les vlaceà- àndiar enitivation acreaige whièh

r 

. 1ý thai'scmevýhat lnt«firé,

qtets.per acreý býtfore.,thle yéar, but waste and Swamp, be blasted,,thé èalculatièn of the

Bov'ng câIln- and hwee ii-ht 1 1 iiiidýt cultivation, thereby te 
èin

NO*ojýderi" 
of fbe charge la .'Émaliy cul tea"

It do"n',t -pbY ýrnakin9, tberi more roua and.
1,1the farjnerS.sý proape "sounding" it,.tilig la dçéne by n ng,

.()Qtlstyl Very . many toins a ýaltablG playing an Impùrtàýi partiii the'linanýciàl bÉLr endwise and Stri lkëin' g ' th istu
grow. i 'ÀéiaY1ýà affaÛs of the w6rldý But thInk for arniii-.,
*Iattér,*4pré «linuAlly jost through_ tlie'emoel end. IJnlàW.ihe stuimp loiv

uté wh1Eýtýýtbê fainxist Wbvid be îf. 0,11 si

IàÙd 9W.aà jAc1aiýmed,' Zvery Atump, boulder one, it can be' É;4àkâà more. or.lese wî,

gri eoutce of POièntia! ICISS. bar of this, welý!iý. In blastIng on b
Another on his

-pootpdhin@r. the thllini g out ol,.the"lr farm le costing hfin jay when it, la - wef; the
n dot.. hard . ear4ed ' money- thirtk -of 'tht crops c air soin

Per gOre. WaR
-çrol5g. 'Pr", ùéntily'.ý$26 to bé. On the tould be lr&ised On ý. the ý- land If re- sticks. so'that If

t'ho' derelffl ôveý whatjjSeý 
. . 1 tae -In this case If ta. e er te :ýa$r

t.tion, tjjerpôtfýntlai lb2è elaj'gto» 13Y uàng 41"nalnttéj > bê can fet 1 1-2 inch auger, wlth 4 or 6400t:

niaIMA Kri of COMPU :4 rld of the stu..--- àItchè1ýý and drain iRý

ône, ýWài with wliti--Ii te bore, tbe hole Aà a
wag repréeepted as bi th lut- > land, ýhe11 olioýtLld, the war stor,,Ilé

eýe1ùlnàr.meant, . proper dynafnite, for veri 1ý 0 kunipk
jýY in ithin. . 1 29 wOuld ýe On a bettèr.t-iri te

vgaénýt of Ip býikheig Of o4tà 
medium' slow PoWder of 40 Per
litrongth, In old qtuýnjj.,and cjaý, se

sir4aloli thé li are àè,4ràl, réasi whY. tlàé umi îîîe ef dynamité of 20,]ýè1r célit,.Jgtýeil

ÙÊ dynam The =411à, One 'ô recornmended; and a
'Îýi7 W.24 Imbie.19 tte

1 fi. 'l _sihý0 "6ýOndu1ý, le -the, falirly &Ieoenotumps 60, per tient stre

W IIY the better,ý'
in. IWPX.#Ua ný,I 1

le >
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llow to Save Money in Stump Blastinq
T- -lE farîniet','' savs Prof. UJ'libe-I-t E. Bailev1, ''shotuld lise ain exlplosive 1)rclal'ed espeeiallv for

bis work ; >ou(e tlat stands ail oivdiiaI-v s1îoe-ks of îaîidiing, andi does.not easilv freeze. '
suehl anl eXplosive is C unît Stumîpînig P>wder, anl inîipi-oved favii explosive nliade espeeially

to suit CANADIAN agriulturai eý()ditions. -It is alwavs i1hliiiii ini e<)lflj)sitiofl anid aetioli. lunl-
dreds of tonts of it have been used for stnrnp blasting anld otiier f armn workç cvery year. 'l'le users
have ineluded fariners in cvcry section, the Iargest
1
111inbcr anti developinent eoiilpaicis and the Pro -________________________________________________

vinlcial Governinent. Griant Stnping Powder dis-
ru'pts, cracks, 51 ljts aîid lieaves the stuniips and at
the saine tinie J uts and loosens the root s for easy
hiandling. Becausc of ils widcr-spread force, it
lelloxves flhe stu iynps niore econoinucai than p)ow d i i ca
dors or dvnauil e that nierely shatter aiid pil-
Verize. lièa w'hat these users sav:ýME

0"ýThe Municîpality of Langley used some four tons of FÉor thirty#ativ y.or
iant Powder during the year 1916, for stumping and Powders have been 1

gradlng purposes, and found it 1)erfcctly satisfactory Çnd.Tbyw r hef't .

F. W. GLOVER, Municipal Engincer.Ca d, hywrtefis
MvUrravuîe, B. C. explosives mantifactured inti

"'I beg to state that Sturnping Powder manufacturedDo ion
by Your company bas been used by the members of our neso rts oubaIn err
Parmners' Institute as well as inyself, and we find It aillFryasteGatceît tde h
that is claimed for it."Fo erth ancems tuidhf

PHILIP? JACKSON, Secretary. ned fBits oubi adceaesJ
]Denlnison Station, B. C. They prepared an expIcsive especially

"'YoUr 25% Giant StmigPowder gives entire sai-for stump blasting'-Giast Stumping '
the Sumîin atîsn Powder, the first of its class }IundredsOnfor tepurpose of land clearing anldithnAbout 7500 cases have been used in my district since of tons of this improved explosive aee

191for these purposes." sdeeyya yBishClmaM

H. BOSE, Secretary Surrey Farmers' Institute. uaese ev er eti and cnrithcoum
SurY Centre, 13. C.fa erI bcmn 4 oiatr.
"have used a lot of your 25% Low Freezing Giant Be sure to get the genuine5tulOPing Poîvder and have always found it very satis

factorY in every way and 1 ean say it is the cheapest
Way to clear land that 1 have fouîîd yet:"

1t M. D. 4, Victoria, B. C. L. C. SHAW

làWe have used quite a few tons of your Sturnping
?G'Wder during the last two or three years and have
al'waYS found it very satisfactory indeed. We do flot wvhich goes further and br*ekflOW Where we could improve on it or get anything that th sum bte
Wuutd suit our î)urpose better." P

TEABBOTSFORD TIMBER & TRADING CO., LTD, vordinary explosives.
Abbotsford, B. C. J. F. llOYD, Secretary. r ant 5 ay o

ilthe Stumplng Powder which we have got from Bailey, "sol s an expimd
Y for use on Deep Creek Farmt Langley, has given prepared especially' for hi~s \W

eterY satisfaction. We use one year with another about on ~han t~îrgands ta oray s~
tbeuresof a ton. A liberal use of powder, we' o hndn and1 ransorttio

Bil aves a great deai of unnecessary cost in labour.'
CHAS. E. HOPE Tliousands of farners 'have t

I)e)Creek Farm, Langley Fort, B. C. thi adic an have founi t

t The Giant Stumping Powder which. I have used has . 0ae trn mne ime anwd abo
'een highly satisfactory, and 1 feel sure it is aIl that is svste p~~~pe~

Pllndfor IL. As Secretary of the Sumas Farmers'î
IlltItUte, I may state th.%t the members using it haveOu maW[0IL30L NR

Ireerepressed antigbut satisfaction wihits quai-IFr e Bk
Abe'IAS. BEELE, Secretary Sumnas Farmers' Institute. I C u obOtsford, B. C. C ' p n«I hav usedGIANT POWDER CO. Ltd,
Pr 1  aeue a considerabie quantity of your Low- Vancouver, B. C.
t eez Giant Stumping Powder and have found it ex- enmeyuboksterFmin

tt''elt I repec. Iusall ait t shot hewih Giang Stumuping Powde ar
Rn eeryrespct.I usaii aimto hootthei nterested in the subiccts which I have

br P8cean out instead of using a stump puller after 'markcd X.:
to kng thein u p, and 1 think this is the cheapest way boo OStup laaan

8'lnchton, B. C. boo R oulder Blasting o

"sSecretary of the Langley Farmers' Institute, sn f1e D-e Be M as
ordre for members' Use qeea tons of (liant i rs~Blating f

etlllng Powder. in every case the powder has given von today and we will CIi Mining-ut yn
for te satisfacton, and 1 strongly recommend its use illattd ock whur vm.........

neprose of clearing land, as it is the oniy systein shows how ta cut downý
tii OgU-l at this tine." the coatcf gettng out Adfs,..... ..........

JA-ALLEN, Secretary Langley Farinera' In8titute. th -tmp. M ----
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WVAil THE SiJPREIM~E TEST.

"Britain calîs te tanada," A,ýn uufailiug

flow of food must bo mtaiuitaiued," iCeel

up tho food supply and help) make victory

sure,- "Serve, save, piroduc," 'Mol)ilize tur

prFoduction -thlese are somne of the slogans

that are beiug made use c)f la the Demma-

ion departiiieut cf agriculture food cami-

palgfl of 1917. This advertliiug now ami-

pearing iu the Press is net addressed< te

farmers only, but it is an app)eal te ail te

bear their share cf the self-sacrifice and

tremeudelis effort that war entails.

It is becomning appiarent te everyone that

war under preseut day conditions is the

supýremü test of a natien's strongtb. It 1,q a

test, not of Its mari power. alone, but of its

financial Institutions, its manufactures, ile

commerce, and particularly of ils agricul-

tural rosoUrces. Iu fact it Is an aIl-round

test of productiveness.

l-low completoly ail sections of the nm-

miufity rely upon the farin bas been leils

prominent, perhaps lu the public miu<i of

latd years than fornierly. NoW, we are re-

aIlzýng once more bow miucb (leponds on a

productive and profitable agriculture.

SUPPLYlNG PICKE S [FOR FRUIT
CROF.

rteference was umade in a reccut num-

ber of this magazine te the efforts being

made te provide pickers for the smali

fruit crops lu the Lower Fraser Valley

and on Vancouver Island, and some do-

tails were given with regard te tbe efforts

being made te secure this belp ln cities

and frem a class of the commuilty Who

h, ave net bitberto beon availablO for this

class of work.
Sinco this appeared, effort bas beon con-

vergiug frein sevoral quarters looking te

tbe saine object. The DoininiOn Fruit

Branch under the direction ef Mr. Alec

Johnson bas been lu communication with

Inspecter Clarke aud other officors lu this

province, with a view te making provision

for assisting the grexvers, fromn amnong the

womou ef the cittes, and the provincial de-

partmeut, under Mr. Winslow, bas been

suppleiaPutmng this, while Mrs. Kemp ef

the Consumers' League bas beon furuish-

ing the uecessary medium between the

grower and the avallable wonmOn.

We understand that already about 40C

womefl have volunteered for this work, M

work almost as necessary as that f man-
ning the front lineo0f trenches, and one
te which we think a great many wonien
Who have the bine or the opportunity,
would greatly contribu.e, with the facili-
tics a little botter uuderstood. There are
,a great niany availabie workers who are

anxious te give their services. The dif-
fictîlty in tie past however, bas beeni te

provide the point of contact betweeu the
grower and the W<rker. The novclty of the
task mnay on the eue baud previde an ad-
ditional appeal, a hile on the ether hand
it bas a deterring effect amoug woinen Who
bave livcd for a considerable period in the
cities, as they have an extraordinary notion
<if the isolation associated witb country

life; they have even a greater mnisconceP-
ti(>n of tho character of the work which
they are c'alled olion to do. More imipor-
tant even than the wages te be paid in the
nîinds cf these workcrs are the conditions
under wbich the work will ho carried on
and the facilities provided for their coin-
fort. Here is wliere somne of our benevolent
organizations eau make a real contribution
te the solution of the national problem.
In Ontario several bundreds of girls bave
voiuuteered their services in the Niagara
district, and the Y. W. C. A. ef Toronto
have undertaken te follow these werkers
with thoe facilities wbich, tbey bave been
accustemed te iu city life. For $4.00 a
week tbey are providiug the women with

lodgiug and witb board, and an organiza-
tien like the Y. W. C. A. can ho reliod upon

te supplement this by those ether social ac-
cessories for wbicb it is famous.

In the werk lu this province this ergan-
ization might very Weil ho enlisted, because
it bas the experieuce and the training
to provide the very featur"s in wbich gev-
ernmnent macblnery is 50 deficient.

Satisfactory pr(>gress is being made te
date aud we feel sure that by the time the

barvesting season bas arrlved, the women
ef this province wili ho ready te make one
of the largest contributions they bave yet
mnade te the wlnniug of the war.

PREPARATION 0F SEED FOR POTATO
OROF.

Iu another portion ef this magazine, con-
siderable space is given to a description of
hew te preparo tbe seed for potato crop.
Wo tbink It wiso te emipbasize this, because
the coming season Is likely te prove as Im-
portant with respect te the crop as bas
been In the past, and may net ho lacking
in the spectacular and abnormal factors
wvhich cbaracterized tbe petate market dur-
ing the past 12 nionths.

Ilotato growing requires perhnps less
techuical knowledge than almost any other
foru of food production which can readily
be engaged in by the amateur and by the
uuinstructed, but it aIse provides good re-
ward under ordlnary conditions, and dur-
iug the conditions wbich bave prevaled for,

sometime past, is a muest attractive avenue

of employment.

The shortage lu this continent last year
is a inatter et comumen knowledge, and

îwices as a result soared, the war provid-
iug the additional, stimulant, but inforina-
tien received from the Old Country Indi-
cates tbat the demand this year is as great

as was last. The food controller lu the old

land and the departrnut of agriculture
have been strengly urging private Indi-
viduals te grow potatees and with a favor-
ablo season It Is expected that the output
weuld ho increased te seme extent. The
limitation er prîces te a certain maximum
by the goverument bas caused a great deal

of reaentment among potato growers, morne

"OUTHBERTSON'8"l
Infants' and

Childrens' Wear
The Jaeger Co. produce

a greater variety of
dainty garments f or In-
fants and Children than
any other makers that we
know of.

Giarments of this brand
are made only of the most
refined yarns - that are
absolutely non-irritant
to the most delicate skin.

A complete assortment
of inner and outer gar-
ments for Infants and
Children -Mail orders
receive our careful at-
tention.

Please write for Cata-

logue and Price List.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co.ltd.
Mon'@ Furninhers and Hattem's
2 Stores Vancouver, B. C.

of tbem reducing their potato area to grow
more profitable crops, and this may to a
degree cauflteract the propaganda of the
goverflmeft.

The Old Country last year imported ex,
clusîve of those potatoes obtained frein the
Chbannel Islands, upwards of eight mil-
lion ewt. for the year. The home grown
crop nover suffices ror the requiremnents 0f

the country. It may safely he predicted that
the demand this year wi11 be extended and

the prices probably good.

NEW CHAIRMAN 0F AGRICULTUUM'1
COMMISSION.

Since the last issue of the magazine ~
change has taken Place in the chaîrtflan'
ship of the agricultural commissloners, a

position whicb bas been held by Hon. W111
Manson since the act came into force. Mr'
Manson remained in office sorne montb5s

after the Liberal government assumed p'W'
or. He has now been replaced by Mr. Ma%'
well Smilth, a gentleman whose namno1
very fainiliar to the readers of this inaga'
zine, of wblch he was the founder lu ito
original namne of the Fruit Magazine

0 '

Mr. Smith bas been identified wiltb the

fruit grewing industry of British Columbia
for a great many years and up to the tl0fe
ef bis appointment was farming in a generell

way at Deroche, B. C.

EMIBARGO ON APPLES.

Wbile some uncertalnty stili exists Wltl'
respect to tbe embargo on apples for tb5

Old Country, ne furtber steps 'have el
taken with respect to the rumered embargo

to be lmposed by Australia. It Is now Sl
that action will be deferred until after tbo

elections whlch wlll be held in 'about ~

rnonth's tirne.
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Salvation in the Silo
Succulents for the Supplementary Feeding of Dairy Cattie on Pasture.

In View of the fael that 1his is thie tinie
to plan thte farci work for 1917, Ibis sub-
JeCt deServes attention. Many of oui' bi ,t

dairyîîîcn iu Easternî as weii as in W\estern1

Ca'nadat have reached the concliusion that,

e"eilYon valuable and c'xpensive land,

it i8 OUprofitable to follow the old practice

0f ePendî1 1 g on pastures alone for the

811ninler fecding cf the dairy cow s. The

dy suiîîîîeî's and cousequent biiîrnt-up
ra5 the hordes of flics, and the realiza-
10cfthe tact Ilhat inuch more feeti ean

grc)Wn froni the saine landt if uta',

ail heen factors forcing th abî)ve

llusion The question tiien is how to

Oelcoi,îü these obstacles lii the profitable-
018 f caUr daiî'y indtustry.

L1Lurinlg the îîast tw o sîîîîîîîîers, the expc'ii-
liiental dairy herti at the C'entrai Exîteri -

11fiital lariiï, Ottaw a, lias been wýor1king tii

Just sucli a îiroblciîî. This herd is
att.bled (ujn tule entirc' sommner, îîîaking

Dt
0

15sible to carry on ai lairly conclusive
te8 theticomipara'tive value of coin,, en-

"co clvèrand green pea s and0 afor the purpose above nientioneti. En-
5
lIae 30 Pountis, andi hay six pounds, forîn

D.I diî y roîîghlage rationl for titis liert 'il

nes For~
5  

a periot inl 1915, ensilage
Y weîe î'eplaced by 60 pounds cf

liCas anti oats, anti foi' one perîcti
1 916, ail the hay aund part of the ensil-

rreploled by 20 hîoîus of green
'laWhile duiig a second period cf re-Deîî'itino le11 xeiin vscýii(

tabie re--uts are, given iu thc followiug

Yer191 5-Miik produeed lier cow lit'.
ia UCculeut r'atiou feti, ensulage ;îuc

lbs. grecu feeti (pease an( 1 cals),
S. ost tc liroduce 100 lbý. ini1ilX:

678î0ue ration fed, enîsilage andihy
08e;recen feeti (î,ease and oats), 68.2(1:
tû pro P'dce 1 lb). of fat: Succulent ra.

cu esilag-e and hay', 17e; green fecîl,

e ond ats), 17.3c.
~ear 191t6 -A-Miik lîroti cet per cow

9e.day: succulent ration fed, ensilage aud

liay, -26.7 lis.; enilage anti grounit alfalfa,

26.2. ('ost to uîrodlîîe 100 lbs. iîtilk: Sue-

culent ral ti feti, ensilage andi hay, 63.3c;

enilage andit g'o anti alfalia, 67.4e. Ccst 10

prolOce 1 lb). of fakt: Suculent ntion feti,

enîsilage andi lay, 16.2c; ensilage anti

ground alfalfa, 17.1c.

leai' 1916-fl -Milk prcdueed per cow

per îLay : Suceulent ration fed, ensilage andt
)îay, 25.8 PIs.; green fecd (pease anti cats),

21 lus. U'ost to prîdat'e 100 lbs. iiîilk: Sue-

eîîlen, ration fî'd, ensilage ant i Iay, 69.9e;'

gî't'în. fecîl (Itease andt cats), 103.8c. Cost

Io protioee 1 11). cf* fat: Succuleut ration

feîi, ensilage anti lîay, 1 7.8c; green feeti

(pense anti cals), 25.3c.

The above figurus serve to show Iliat in

alniosc evet'y case tie cost of production cf
îîîilk anti batterfat ivas considcrably higlier

%ýieu ciisî tige i oiiîd thle solu ration. Thtis
is ce ptoîit mxadie îi laver cf ensilage.
Hiwevt'î, w e liave not tken int cousîiera-
ILiou tilt' lcos, of piiitîiig liiesu letts lîcfiie
lthe cows. Iu t1he case orf ensilage the silo
izi filîtti I lie diii beftîrc at a. coiiiparutively
low cost lier ton atndthle iiatter cf throw-
ing eut the tiay's feeti anti giving it to the
cows is a sînali item. In the otîter hanti
the1 pr'paration of a suitabli' rotation of
green feetl eruîls 10 cîîsore lîaving such at
ail lîîîîes andtih1e cuttiiig anti lianliug cf
the saine to the' barn or ft'uding pîaddock
take inucli valuable timte ut lîcsy seasons cf
i lit year, îtîakiug anci ht'î pint in favor cf
titi' 'isilag-e. Stili ancllîîr poiut iu ils favcî'
is that il is always uniforîli iii qualiîy,
uvliereas I lie quality cf a green fecîl croît is
îîicertaiii. îartciulat'l' lu a season sîîcl as
we have just exîîeri'net.

AIl lthe evidence theu w'tîcd secci ta
tiiove that the niiost profitable foriti cf suc-
culence te use lt suîîplenient the lînstures
for dairy cattie is corn ensilage of the pro-
vicus year's grcwth. Now is the tinie,
tlîcrcfc'e, tii begin tc lîreparî' hy ail the
mneans at your'disposai foîr i large croît of
corn ncxt year andi either fi11 yonr lîrosent
silo to ils utimost capaciîy cr huilti ancîther
sinal elle esiiccially for siîîttuîîer feeding.

OUND legs pull big loads. No borne with a Spavin, Splint, Cnrb, Rlngbone,

SBony Growth or Spramn, cen do ilseif Justice. Tiiouîsands et horsemen have
been keeping their herses sound by using Kendailis Spavin Cure-the aid

relfable, safe remcdy. Mr. Maurice Wayville, Amlîerstburg, Ont., wrote on April
2oth last-"11 cured a jack spavin with two botties of yoîîr pavin Cure. I arn just
taking off abog spavin. it s tihe best liniment for spraius yena can get for mnan
or beast. I would lîke ta have a copy of yeur "Treetise on the Heorse".

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
acts quicki leaves no ecars or hiemishes, end costs little-Su. a bottle-
6 farS . et aur valuabie book-"Treatise on the horse"-free at yeur
drumggst's, or write us Ili
Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO. ENOSBURG ]FALLS, VERMONT, U.S.A.
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THE C.P.R. GIVES YOU
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An immense area of the most fertile
land in Western Canada for sale nt
iow prices and easy terme ranging
from, $il to $30 for farma lande with
ample rainfall-irrigated lands up ta
850. One-tenth down, balance if
you wish within twenty years. In
certain areas, land for sale without
settlement conditions, In irrigation
districts,loan for farm buildings, etc.
up ta $2000, aiso repayabie in twenty
years-interest only 6 per cent. Here
le your opportunity ta increase your
feaim holdings by getting adjoining
land, or ta secure your friends as
neighbors. For literature and par-
ticulars apply ta Allan Cameron,
Generai Superintendent of Lande,
Department of Natural Resources,
931 First Strcet East, Calgary, Alta.
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In view of the inlerest taken ln the groxv-

ing of Loganherries aîîd its snccessfui cul-

tivalion in certain parts of British Coîtnt-

bia, the ar1ticle by P'rof., W. S. Brown, of

fice Oregoni Agrienîttiral College, Corvaliis,

ore., will bc read with interest by nîl. \vho

are lulerested fl the growiug of stîtal

fruits. Professor V. R. Gardner, who scîne

time ago wrolo at very exhaustive article

on the Loganfberry, states, the follow~iitg

was proparemi at tht' Experirmental Station

a- tCovalliq. We (Xtend our aîtpreiatiou

ho thic l'rofe,-sor for giviltg us the olîpor-

hunity 1<> place Pefure our readIsj th,î, 1'.-

formnationlieh kindly setids.
The loganberry is one of the most i-e-

cent imporitant acquisitionis to our list of

sniall fruits. This berry was first obscrved

growlng iii the gardon of Judgc, J. H. Lo-

gan, Stanta Or'uz, t'aliforia, in the early

801s. t It5 ii induodti irito Oregon about

16 ycars ugo. It is a produet distinctive

oif the- Nortbwest because, onisideo0f Cali-

fornia, portionis of Oregon, Washington, and

Britishi Columobia west of the Cascades, and

soine of the warier valîcys of Idaho, it

doos not seein to dIo well eiscwnere ln the

United States. The reason for tItis rather

uarrow limiation tIo the growth of flic Lo-

gîinberry, is tihLt the plant is very tender

both to îxýremncs of dr<tught and cold. Just

wbat tPe possibilities fo r Ibis fruit will Pc

it future ls bard to estiinate, but 1h 18 cer-

tain that tP' y wîll be great. Fresh and

dried Loganb(rries, .slîipmeiits or wbleb

lhave tten widely distiî-umted throughout lte

United States, have be(ýconte Weil knowtl,

but the juice of the Logaitborry bids fair

to eclipse both of the othcr produicîs of

this wondcrful bcrry. The value of the Lo-

ganberry jue îîîanufactured lu Oregoni this

year, 1917, will amouit, iii tact, tu over onte

million dollars.

Sals and< Siopes.

Like niusî of thc Pranîbles, the Logan-

berry loves a deep, weli-tiiiea, easily

worked loanm soil. Other types of soul,

however, botb hcavy and ltght, will do whcn

the bernies are Weil cared for, wheu the soil

is supplicd witi fcrtillty, and wPCii mois-

turc conditions eau be controlled. Southei'n

siopes will bear more Pennies te the acre

than northern slopes, Put Ihene Is groalen

danger of the bernies drying and becomiflg

smail lu sunimoer, especially if the ground

Io not as decp as it should bc. Wheno pos-

sIble, it is bcst 10 run the rows of bernies

norîh and south, so as to give the best dis-

tribution of sunlight to bohh $ides of the

plants on the trellis.

So11 Preparation and Fertillzcrs.

The Loganbenny Is a gross feeden and wil

stand large amoufits of fertilitY lu the soul.

Well-cotmit(i5ied stable ulaflore scattered

thickly over the grond and plowtid unden

deeply, miakes the best klnd of dressinig pos-

sible befone the Perry plants anc set out. If

the plants are t0 Pc set in autufltfl, the

groutld should Pc plowed, fnomn elght to ten

luches deep, as early iu the faîl as possible,

afld Ihen thor0ughly disked and pulverized,

to put it lu as fine shape, as possible before

plafltlng. If planting is to Pc donc ln the

sprig, the gnotmnd shouid, if possible. Pc

plowe<I and hanrowed in the fail, but not

gîvefi the final disking and pulverizing un-

til shonhly before the plants arc selt.

commercial fertllizutrs have beefi tried or

LogS-nberrles at the State 'Experimnent Sta-

tion. Thfe plants werc growiflg on rathel

he&VY Clay loalTi so11. In tPe triai, lantling

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM.

The Loganberry
By Prof., W. S. Brown.

several years, no appreciable benefit could

bc secin as a resuit of the applications.
I, iriay bc that L îganberry patches whieh

are groOing on light sandy loamis, especial-

iy if they hiave been frulting for a nuiberl
of years, wiil be beneflted by commercial

fertilizers. The only way for the grower

to deterralne whether or nlot lits plants need

fertilizers is for hinm to experiment on his

soils himts-if. To do this, ho should informn

hixuseif thoroughiy regardlng fertilizers,

fronti books and bulletins; then he should

test ont different fertilizers, siugly and in

coinbinatiou, upon eqUal plots of his Logan-

berry patch. A ehicck plot, having no ferti-

lizer applied to it. should be left at fre-

quent intervals toi couîîparisofl.

Pr'opagationi.

Laîganberis arc propagated, usually, lîy

aiiowiflg rucots to start on the ends, or,

"tlps," of tho canus. Where propagation of

plants is carried on as a businless, the ends

uf the cines are plnched to make more

side branches for mîore "tlps." Iu tbis xvay

il, is itessible lu raise froni 1,500 to 4,00
"tlps" per acre.

You:ig plants arc obtaiflCd frequently lty

coveriflg a poirtion of the cane and allowing

rools to srike fronti each bud aloug The

cane. When the plants have obtaiued a

start, the cane is eut belween the plants

with a spade. These plants, as a rule, are

nelther os strong nor, as wcll rooted as the

thp plants, and consequetl1ty are not wort Oi

as rnuch for planfing. Poor growth or loss

of plants aI the tiine of planting eau often

b,. trae-d back diree'ly to this cause.

These youog plants can bc taken directlY
lu lthe field and ý,e ont, or they înay lie

1,tiiie in the nurîsery row foi, one year.

if land is valuable and the objeet is to gel

it Io produce a croît as soon as possible,

the ulder plantis should be plauled.

1'ianinxg.

Alter the soil has been Ihoroughly pre-

pared, the ground should be laid off by a

îîîarker into rows running 8 or 9 feet apart,

and tiien should be crossrnarked for dis-

tances in the row. These distances wifl

vary fronît 8 to 10 feet, according to the

strengfh of the soil. Deeup furrows shoiild

thon bc plowed down each row. Plants

sliould be set aI the botlorn of these fui'

rows aud the moots lightly covered with

carti, taking care' not to cover the Younlg

plants or injure theîîî lu any way. As the

plans grow larger the erhi rdal
roiied down upon thetît by cultivatiofi, 50

that by the înlddlo of the soason the grouffd

is level once more. In this way the plants~

are able to stand drought rnuch better than

plants which have Pad shallow setifg-

Eitbet, well-grown tips or plants having tw0

season's growthi are used in planting. i

tips are planted, lt is better t0 set thetîî in

the spîring, wbereas tPe older plants utS-y

bc pLinted either in the faîl or the springa

Cultivationi.

In ti c faîl, the soul is plowcd towards the

plants, leaving a dead furrow in the center

for earryirig off the water. This work 10

done to the besl advantage with ael-

hor.:e vineyard plow. Botter work eS-f be
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1011e if the herse is protected with a icather
a0ron.

Ili the spring, the soil is piewed back te-
WOi' the center, taking care net te plow
tOe deep near the piana. Foiiowing plewing

1DUt the soil in as fine shape as possible.
1burîng the summer, cultivatien sheuld be
trEquent but net deep eneugh te injure the

fdigreets ef the plants. The Acme har-
e(ý r thic Kiînbaii weeder are beth goed

tOOis fer ke'eping a dust inuich at this sea-
ton ef the year.

Tuile cf Bearing and Life cf Uic Vines.
WVhen plants having had ene seasen's

erowth in the nursery are set, a small crep
rntay be expected the secend year after set-

tlI.theugh a commercial crep cf any size
f lot harvcsted befere the third year. When

Ilare set, It takes ene yoar longer te
eeveiop a crop.

Ille Leganbcrry is noted for its long life.
l'he iength cf tirne a plantation wiii con-

tue t bear weii depends almeast entirelY
Ilolthe depth cf setting and the care it

l'eceivles. The writcr has seen patches plant-
ed 16 years agc, wlîich are stili vigerous
et1d bearing geed creps.

Trellislng and Pruning.
1)ueing the first soýason of the cane's

e'0Wth, it should bo kept within bounds ln
terow by placing it between stakes set
the row fer that purpese. By the sec-

OMl season, the' canes wili necd te be trel-
iljd Seven..feet poats should be set about
t wo feet deep, and about twenty-five te
th ir Y feet apart ln the rew. The end pesta

th0l be especialiy streng and well braced.
1% ths posts are strung wircii, usualiy Ne.

&tilranized Iren wîre,-either twe strands
Othree strands, according te the prefer-

0el f the groeo. If two wires are used,
t h Sould be at a height ef three, and

-v"U-and-ahalf feet, respect ively. If three
a lesEre u4ed, they should be three, four,

1 fve feet abeve the greund. Most grew-
fin~fid two wires sufficient.

j 1,1 runing, the young shoots are eut back
1 te prig'te eight or ten feet in length,

le')n lng on the viger ef the plant, and
tt0e0l cases thinned eut where therc are

taflY canes te the plant. The canes

are then tied te the wires. Sernetinies this
werk la dune in the faul, but the-re is a IittIzý
more risk frem frost if the vines are on the
wvires durtng the ýNinter than if ttw,,y are
lying fiat <tn the ground. At the tintei iJ1(Ž
catnes are tted te tht', wircs the Iateial.,
slîouid bo cut back te 18 te 24 inchea. After
picking tinte, the oid canes should ho( eit
eut and boriie,, au as te prevent spt'cading
ofi diacase troin t hot te the yoing growth.

ln1tercioiiing and cover Cropping.
During the first ui e scasons, weli-culti-

va.ed crops aie ofien grown betw\een tic
rews, but afto that tinte, tue Leganbe.i'y,
which ja a greas feeder, necda ail flic land
for producing profitable crops. Applica-
tions of brnyard ianure, however, miay
îike it possible te grcw sucli shaiiow-reot-
cd crops as cern fer soite yoars longer.

Where thte soul I cks fertîlity, needs ho-
mnua, or should lave protection froin \,intcr
raina te lurevent erosion, a cover crop
shcoid bo planted.

As ia now g,nýraIIy understood, îîteîîbeîs
of the' peut faîiily have the power cf fixing
fiee nitrogen taken front the air threîîgh
tlic agency et bactoria giowing on their
roots. Pliants of titis farniy are calicd
iegurns. One of the iuoSt valuable ieguntes
for cever crops la the' ordinary spring veteli,
Vicia sativa. If only humus or protection
te tce soul ia neeuled, one of the cercals like
winter îye, winter eats, or winter wh',-at
niakes a good cover crep.

Irrigattion.
Oniy a few Loganberry patches are co-

ing irrigated in the state. On soeo if ý,.e
souls that dry oct casiest, especiaiiy in the
drier seasons, irrigation weuld be a groat
help. If watcr ceuid be applied once or
twice befere harvest, if offen would inean
the difference beiween emall, seedy bernies,
and large, luscieus cnes. Hewever, there
is dangcr ef over-irrlgating and getting the
fruit tee soft for shipping.

Harvestiîtg.
Harvesfing should be done in the cool ef

the day, if possible, when the bernies are
perfcctiy dry. Picking should be donc very
ca"efuily se as net te crush the celis cf
the berry. Whien the berry is bruised it
will net stand up weill n shipment, nor

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

C OAL mining rights of the Dornin-
ion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territories anld in a por-
tion of the Province of British Colum-
bia, may be leased for a terra of 21
years, renewabie for a further termn
of 21 years at an annuai rentai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres
wiii be Ieased to one applicant.

Application for a lease may be made
by thie applicant in person te the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district ln
which the rights appiied for are situ-
ated.

In surveyed territory the land muît
be described by sections, or legai sub-
divisions of sections, and ln unsurvey-
ed terrItory the tract applied for shall
be staked out by the applicant himseif.

Each application must be accom-
panled by a fee of $6 which will bo
refunded If the rights appiied for are
not available, but not otherwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merchant-
able output ef the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall
furnish the Agent with sworn returns
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantabie ceai mined and pay the
royalty thereen. If the coal mining
rights are net being eperated, ouch
returns shall be furnished at leaut
once a year.

The lease shall include the ceai
mining rights only, rescinded by Chap.
27 ef 4-5 Geerge V. assented te 12th
June, 1914.

Fer full information application
sheuid be made te the Secretary of
the Department ef the Interier, Ot-
tawa, or te any Agent er Sub-Agent
et Dominion Lande.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister ef the Interier.

N.B.-Unautherized publication ef
this advertisement wihi net be pald
for.-885.

Tien Doinion Telegraph and Wire-
le.. liustittla s 5w la a puition ta
aeeept pupilu for a thorough course la
Wireleme Commercial and Railway
Telegrapky at a reanouable rate. The
mont up-to-date Marconi eqilpaent lu-
stalled. Our ntruetoru are master. la
their profession. Our eoliege la thor-
ough tu every respect. Youair men sud
women, taire adysatage ot thi. grut
opportumity.
213 Hantingu lit. miuet. Vancouver, B. C.

J. B. HUGHES, Muauger.

- Feed Your Calves
at Haif Cost

A preperly conutituted
Caif Meal la equal te
and botter than cow'.
milk for rai.ing calveo,
becaue it takes the
:place! of n2llk, thuu %av-
i b0% of your foed

bills.

Calf Meal
je thoronghly cooked

CI;4f. under 60-1b. uteamn preu-
* 4~ 4 ~ digented, freuh and sweet

~~ with that nutty flavor no roi-
inhod by calvou.

duos. not, write

Vancouver, Calgary, New Westminster, Victoria
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wili il mnake a satisfactory dried product.

I>iekers should be suppiied with carriers-

flot holding over six picking boxes, se that

they wilt carry the barries te tue packing

shed often and not leave thc'm cxposed to

the sun.
lierries for homne consuniption should be

left on thc vines until they tUrfl dark red,

lhough they should not be soit. When the

fruit is te bc, shipped sonie distance, it

s'. euld be pickcd when briglit redt and quite

firm.
Marketinlg.

One of the great essentials of successtui

marketing is careful handling of the fruit

frein the vine te consumner. This is epecial-

ly important if thie Logaflberry is te be

shipped any great distance. If the bernies

are to be shipped, they should be haulcd

t, th1e nearest 5 lîippifig point in a spriiig

wagon of sonié sort. The sprlflgs shouid be

just heavy enough te cause the ioad te ride

easily wltheut jar; If the springs are tee

heavy they wlll do as mnuch harna as geed.

Fer large shipîticOls c.ast of the Rockv

Meuntains, berry cratb3 shouid be piied In

tiers and braced muceh as apples are han-

died. They should be placed in refrigera-

1er cars and receive goed icing on the

journey. For similar shipmnents and for

short distances shipmel1t5 are made hy ex-

press.
Prylng the Logaflberry begafi In 1908 in

Oregon, afler Il w'as scen that il was geing

te be Impossible te market ail the Legani-

berry cr09 in the fresh state. Cannling aI

that lime had net bc-en succçissful, due le

the fact that the bernies had been put up

in plain tin cans, when It was atterwards

found that they mnust be put up la the en-

arnel-lined cans.
The drver used for prunes bas aise been

used for evaporatiflg the Logaflberry. i3oth

the tunnel and siack types of dryers have

been u8ed, but those who bave used both

prefetihe tunnel dryer. Withotlt goiiig mbt

the malter of evaporiltors In detail, it mnay

be said that mnafy of tbemn have tunnels

which are so long thal lbey do net give

sufficlent air draft fer the most rapld and

cconomlciii dryiflg. In thec experimiental

work do ne here by the Orogen Experimefli

Station tunnels froni twenty 1e lweinly-

four fee. long bave been found more de-

sirable than the langer ones, More careful

mnethods o)f contriliflg thec draft under dif-

ferent lemperat1res of the outside air should

be worked eut. To avold dripplflg and te

gel the inest salable product, the bernies

should be stanted ln ai a tempenatune of

about 130 degnees F. and flnished at a tem-

peratune of about 1 50 degrees. To sumn up

the wheie mnalter, bennes, started at a high-

er temapenature in shorler tunnels will be

seared over aI the start se they will Yiet

drip badily, will have a bettfýr air circula-

tion, and consequently wvill dry mnuch fasten

than hennies which are placed inl longor1

tunnels and stanted on lewer heat.

A tunnel dryer wiL h suffiCient capacIly ta

hanle 15 acres of loganboris ivill cest

in the neighbonhood 0-f $1,000 te $1.,200.

The L.)ganbenry Is now canned with sale-

ty in lin cans having enamieled llniflgs. The

output of the canOnes varies froma Ihe

waten pack used fer 'Pies, contaling ne

sugar, le produets put Up In a heavy syrup

testing 50 te 60 degrees by the 13alliflg-

Brix Seale. Leganbennies Put up in pie

pack contain a great deal of waten ond<

have te be sweetCfenod heaviiy whefl used in

pasteries. For this reason manY bakens In

the Enst prefer either the pie packt of the

EvengnC0fl blackberny, whieh cofitaifis very

11111e water,' or the Logafibernrs in the dnied

formn. 'The present Indications are thal can-

ned Logaflberries when abiPped to eastern~

B. C. FRUIT ÂND ]FARM'

British Columbia
Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

Ma.nufacturera of

BASKETS
BOXES

VENEER

CRATES

If you wish to elimainate that sawdust nuisance

use our Standard Rotary Cut Berry Orates.

No order too large, no order too small to receive our prompt and

careful attention. Write for Prices.

B. C. Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
NE~W WESTMINSTER, B. 0.

THE

O LARKE &STUART
CO., LIMITED

COMMERCIAL STATIONER S
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

LAW FORMS

Sehool Equipment
lncludin Deak--a ndlb -,BakoadPin 3xu

Educational Statlonery
Exercines, Scribblr, Kidraten Material, Etc.

~ 320 SEYIMOUR STREET, CORNER C5ORDOVA.
(Opposite C. P. R. Depot) Vancouver, B. C.
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Oiarkets, should be put up in heavy syrup
l" table use.

Thlere are'several grewers in the state
WbeO are, putting up the finest of Logan-
berry Droducts with hoîne-canning outfits
arld are doing xvell at the business. Outfits
8ultable for home cannîng are manufactur-
ef by the following firms: Northwesterfl

teland Iren Works, Eau Claire, Wis.;
K,,finc. Ayers Mfg. Co., Portland,

on;O~ Modçrîi Canning, Comnpany, Chat-
taoga, Tnn.; Sprague Canning Machin-

C anhîcago, Ill.; Monarch Mfg.
Cattanooga, Tenn.

oh Subjcct of Loganberry juice and Le-
tiIberry..jujce manufacture Is oee which

teQllir S such a dctaiied description that it
l IOgtbest te leave tnis matter for a

sIJbequent bulletin which, it is hoped. wvill

be le ued from the Experimeet Station soi-n
in'i the near future.

Costs.
tilbe col~t of raising Loganuerries can be

if) , ()nly approximately at best. The fol-
teln figures, for thc mest part, were

14elfrein the expertence or one of the
~1 est growers in the Willamette Valley.

1 ~lgand fitting the land will cest about
Si1acre. Loganberry plants will corne

fro $15 te $40 a thousand, depending
th hçjherthey are *tips" or whether

have been grewn In the nursery fr
Ilasn llntieg will cost from $3 to

acre saing and trcllising fromn $50

41 Equipiiient, includieg herses, har-
~'Wagons5, picking trays, etc.. will

OUTItte fri $40 te $50 an acre; culti-

e01 $0an acre; and hoeing $5 an acre.
n ln $5 te $8 an acre. Spraylflg, if

ae8sary, about $5 an acre. Picking, 25e
Ptt;crates wlth their boxes 15c apiece.
ain handling, and hauling charges, 5c

kt, Q crate. With a yield of 300 crates
9 ae'eethe, cost for each craie will be frein

Ylelds afld Pricers.
It01 the average Leganherries wvill yleld
th 300 te 400 24-pouod crates te the acre,

ton Yields uîî te 600 crates are not un-
b~nn hcn sold fresh, the bernies will

DO ceS to 5c a Peund. Fer cannery pur-
tý,f or drying, and for juice manufac-

a e he Price will range frein 2 1-2c te tSc
tDln;though it may be said in this

týll6cttOn that little meney can bc made
ttellg the Loganberry fer less than 3Ic

2eUid, Gress rcturns per acre run frein
t0 $350.

Iflseets and Diseaseýs.
itle LOganberry is net affected by mnany
to I' 1 lsf.ct pests. The three that seem

eeothe Mnost damage are the raspberry
bbeeinagg0 1 , the leaf hopper, and the rasp-

4 ecane maggot causes the cane te wilt

e1 aOD Ablulsh u examinatien wtll dis-
%t &bla s ring just under the bark near
bQ P''"r-c of the greuod. The cane sheuld

ed Off Just bclew this ring and destrey-
>Ihl1''swill kilI the maggets worklng

Ittà e laf hePPeýrs are sucklng insects. They
1,utee damnage by sucklng eut plant julces

4h11 telaves and young canes. They
b1%,'e attacked while yeung or in the

to%et stage. They may be kllled by sm
btilabl(r remnedy such as whale-oil seap, one

r4ltO t on gallons of water; keresenc,
tutenor, 10 per cent. solution; or a .mix-

iu4'n" tIack..laf 40, 1-2 pint, plus four
0ker f whale..oll soap, te 100 gallons of

b ntet tet berer, when present, cause-s the
,t'r eK Plant te beceme yellewed and the

S te c be sinail and seedy. Twe years
%tetrdfor the borer te mature, The

%e01it attacks the yeung canes,
'r thera flear the surface of the soil.

The injured canes may be readily observed
in late sunmmer, lying flat on the grcund
with the foliage wilted. With a heavy pair
of glev-s the in.jurcd cane can bc given a
twist that wilI break it off at the girdle.
In inost cases the berer will remiain in tlie
detached cane, which should be remeîved
frei the field.

Thr mest serieus diseases are Iho crewn

gaîl, ioshreooe i cet rot, and aethracnose.
\Vhen affected by crown gaîl tlîe planta
gradually turo yellow and lese their vigor.
lty a careful examîinatien corlky sweùllings
wvill be fuod on thle reools, îîsually neur the
surface of the greund, but olten on the
sinillci roets. This trouble eccîîrs very fre-
fîrequently as a swelling et- canker along
the suidc of the cane.

British Columbia Distributors

CADILLAC
HUDSON
CHALMERS
DODGE
CH EVROLET

and REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Begg Motor Company Limited
Vancouver Victoria New Westminster

*'*.*..-~.......... . .. *- *- * *. * -.. * .-........--...-.... .. . .-.. .. . . *.*..................

You Will Get Perfect En-
joyment and Long Service

-out of cycling if you ride a

MASSEY WHEEL
Wht.ther you arc riding to and Iroîn \vorl, or on the ('ointry highways
-for easy riding or hard service you can ride tie

MASSEY BICYCLE

with full confidence that there is no botter bicycle maide. Ecquippcd with.
first grade accessories only-built t0 stand the test of tinie-buit in
Canada.

Caîl in teday and talk with or cycle salestan-he wvill tell you inafly
other in'eresting facts about the MAtASEY that are werth knowing.

W. H. MORRISON
108 HASTINGS STREET EAST.

Look for the silver ribbon nameplat'aý-it is your best protection
when buyiaig a bicycle.

'I
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Mushroom root rot is a fungous trouble
which attacks the roots of the plants, final-
ly causing their death. The disease grows
on >old tree roots and sturnps, and la more
apt ta affect plants set on newly cleared
landi. When affected with either of the
above diseases, the plants, with their roots,
should be removed at once and burned. No
new plants should be set in their places be-
fore thrcc years have elapsed.

A fungous discase callcd anthracnose
seerns ta have donc more damage t0 theo
Loganb rry than any other trouble in the
state. It ia a disease causing llghtish-grey
spots ta appear on the leaves and canes of
tha plant, and may attack the drupelets of
the fruit, aiso causing them ta turn a light
grey colon. Ordinarlly this disease can ba

kept uinder contraI by carefuily cutting out
theolad vines after fruiting and burning
thein. if at Ibis limie sanie of the new

canes arc. found to be lnfested serlously
they shauid bc thInned out, aiso. When
th1e Infection becomnes serlous, spraylng with
Bordeautx mîixture 4-4-50 Is recoinefded.
The mixture Is bost applicd with a resin
fi, h-ail s',jek<er, ta i:nprove the sticking and
spreadirlg qualittes of the Bordeaux. The

firat applicationl should corne about the
time the first leaves have attained good
size. The second spraying should be ap-

plied jumt before th1e blossoms open and the
third niay ho put on about th1e end of sum-

i nor, in case new Infections hegin to make
their appearance on the young canes and
follage. To prateet the fruit, seine color-
bOss mixture, like Burgundy mixtureo, should
hfe applied aboaut. twa weeks after the petls
fail. The resin fish-oll sticker should be
uqed m'itlî this îîlso. The formula for Dur-
gundy mixture is as follows: 2 paunds cop-
per suiphate <hlueslone), 3 pounds sodium

carbonate <washiflg soda), jOt) gallons of
water.

Mix ceach of the chemnicais oeparately

with water before bringing them together.

WHAT I15 HUMUS

The terni ,Humus" is frequently uned ln

discussions of sali problemes.
Humus la the substance formed in the

soli by decaying vegetabie matter, sueh as
leaves, stubble, roots, manure, crop plowetl
under and so on. Humus not oniy coin-

prises elements of plant food Itself, but It

bas the power of holding the necessary

nitrates of fertile soli to prevent their
escapillg through washing or other moeans.
It aise has th1e effect of a sponge ln ah-

sorbing and holding moisture ln position
and forin available for th1e use of growing

plants and aids ln keeplng the soli parons.

Humus is Indispensable te plant growyth.

Poor crapà are ln mnany canes due 10 is

lack.

PUMPKINS A FOOD FOR HOO

A grcoat aid ta t11e hog raiser Io a simal

crop et pumpklns. Th 'ese can be grown at

a small cost and forni a valuable addition

te t1e rations of hogs. The value does not

lie entjrely ln their nutritive composition,

but is due largeby ta t11e beneficial effects

an the digestive tract, as tbey tend ta regu-

late the bowels. Il is asserted that the

seeds are valuable as a vermnfuge.

Ptimpkins may be grown ln the corn

fields, especiallY where there 1% a poor

stand,

*czDcE~D ED GEEEE-D~

Clubb & Stewart,
Limited

Established Over 27 Years in Van~couver

We are lîeadquarters for Mi\ e's anxd Boys' (.'lothinig and
Fuiriings.

MEN'S SUITS front................... $15.00 to $35.00

BOYS' SUITS-Sailor, Norfolk or Pinch-back. Ask for
measure blanks.

Mail Ortiers reeeive careful anîd )prouîpt attention.

ILargest stoek inii the city to select iromn.

309 TO 315 HASTINGS STREET WEST

u

LAND FOR SALE
Oregon & California Railroad Co. Grant Lands, titie to same revested i

United States by act of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two million, throO
hundred thousand acres 10 be opened for homesteads and sale. Timber and
agrieultural lands. Containing saine of the best land left ln United States.
Now 15 the opportune time. Large sectional map showlng lands and descriptionl
of soil, climate, rainfall, elevations, etc., postpaid, one dollar.

GRANT LJANDS LOCATING Co., BOX 610 PORTLANDI, OREGON.

"The Kodak House"

BISHOP & CHRISTIE

carry a complete stock of ail the
Kodak goods: KODAKS, FILMS,
CAMERAS, PROFESSIONAL
D!EVELOPING, PRINTING AND
ENLARGING.

Mail Orders receive special and
prompt attention.

421 GRANVILLE STREET

Vancouver, B. 0.

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
victoria, B. C.

District Offices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rtupert. 2. C-

Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, A149.

EVERYTHING IN THE
EXPLOSIVE LINE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powdeir

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Write for Pamphlet
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
1iy WVilliams Hugh

AB C AND XYZ 0F BEE CULTURE
Ihave just received îny third copy cf the

a.bove, published by A. 1. Root Co. c)f
M0dia, Ohio. My first î'opy is (iated 1883,

second 1908, but th, 1917 edition is a
Veritable Encylopedia of Bec Lore. Thec
V'oiume opens with a '"oreword" giving a
840Ort revicw of the crafi. and suggesting
a. course cf reading, A. B. C'. of Beekeeping;
lýeginning With Becs: Anger of Becs; Man-
leOlation of Colonies; Apiary, Sîîîoke ani
gnliOkers;, Stings; Hives; Transterring; Rtob-
binge; 1"eeding; Biclt leakeeping;
ý1War1ning. ('0mb Honey; E'xtracting;
811ring Management; Uniting; Wintering.
Trhen Seule very usefîil pages foi, the be-
g'lnr shoNving what tu (Io uoder almest
every Condition. Snodgrass takes the place
Of Cheshire in discussing the Anatoiny of
the 13ee;, Nelson's Emnbieyology of the
lineY lce is distilled and made intelligible
tn the unscientifie, under lievelopiocot of
the~ 1 ee, and inany other scientific questions
Etre aIl given in terîns and language easily
111ideîstood by the layinan. 1Every phias- ef
b5ekeePlng Is discussed, chapters are de-
loted te the study of honcy, wax, and nec-
lAri Producing plants. There is a compre-
be'1sive dictionary and a fll index te ahl
the ifany and varled questions set out in
the~ Volume. The whole is profusely illus-
teOated and' printed on paper, with a type

thtinakes readlng a pleasure. It ls a
inlonent te Twentieth Century Bec Cul-

and will remnain as such.
mueeting of the directers ef the Bec-

keeers, Association of B. C. will ho held
thedaY May 7, at 7:30 p.m.. In the offices
UtteVanceuver Exhibition Association,

214 Loo building, Hastings street, Van-
QOUver,

IreOntario association have sent eut
Iltcste ail its members asking the follo--

it cluestions:

1, 1
0w many colonies did you put

2 W iw many colonies la goed condi-

3, Cause of loss if any?
4, What would yeu say Is the percentage
1OR I05n your neighborheed?

6, What arc the prospects for honey ciel'?
6' DOe yeu know of any honcy fer sale?
7, Where would ycu suggest holding an

4l18ary dernonstration this ycar?
'tnust be obvieus te the mcst indiffe"'-

tilt beekeeper, with information based upen

an SWers te the above questions, fromn
own members, wc should be able te

Wihmany of ihe difficulties which
O1flrotthe beekeeper every spring in this

le, these losses and difficulties CeUld
PtIneved anrd the whole fratcmniiy would
Urip a stop in apicuilturni knowiedge.

Oditrne portion cf the province duritig the
tefo 1910-1911, the beekeepers' lesses
eStiited te be 25 per cent, and dur-

th lnc c 91-6the inspectors'

sho a loss cf 40 per cent. In spite
teOr of the inspectors during the past

W Uchare we do net appear to have learned
lit h The individual beekeeper iîîust do

bit towards stopping these Nvin t er loseS
th 4aking a thorough investigation into

eCause cf the losses and report saine
tet the association or the department

fit
bTeSuperintendent cf the D)ominion ex-
fnenital farm at Sidney, B3. C., writes:
t colonies have ail wintercd very well,

ee 2Sbeen no losses other than the oldMIL8O ec celony hv idoff."

)nC of our, inenibers writes: one of mny
colonies died off when thcy had plenty of
stores." If you are able to examine a, col-
ony that app)ears to be dying off through
starvation, rîîn a knife betw'een the conibs,
llllcappliflg somne of the celis, the strongest
becs Nviil qiiickly get their fil], and will
thien commence feeding the weaker becs,
and the w hole coiony will quickly revive.

HONEY PRODUCTION IN. B C.
1916 REPORT

Goverrnnent reports are generaiiy claim -

ed te be, and slîould be, good authority.
There should be ne atteînpt îîîade at exag-
geration or' xîisrepresentation by any gev-
cru nient cofficial, and generally thîe reports
issiied by the B3ritish Columbia govern-
nient are creditable in that respect. The
reports on lîoecy production, etc., are how-
ever, in jmy opinion, an exception. The aiim
seemll5 to be to "boost" the beekeeping in-
dustry by absurd and ridiculous statemonts.
1 made up iny mmiid, after reading the 1915
report, that I would furnish no more fig-
ures in future, as I arni opposed to any-
thing that smnacks of "wild-cat" statements.
The 1916 report is net, however, as "wild"
as seule of the previeus ones, but is wiid
enough.

The first of the 1916 rcport statcs that
1'by a littie caiculation"' there was an aver-
age of 34 Iba. to those reporting, and a
total of 120 tons procured In the province.
These figures, I think, are ridicuiously high,
and mlsleading as to the averages by dis-
tricts. About the saine average in the re-
port is allowed for neariy 1000 beekeepers
net reportiflg as to the nunîber of colonies
and average per coleny as for those report-
ing. Elsewhere on this continent beekeep-
ers reporting are generally crcdited wlth
being the niost careful and enthuisiastie,
keep the most colonies, and secure the high-
est averages. Those who do net report as
a raie eut a very sinall figure in the total

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE

Good thrifty colonies in ten frame
Langstroth hives, made of cedar,
patent galvanized covers, section
super with section holders includcd.
Twclve dollars for single coleny.
Write for prices on large numbers.

D. E. McDONALD,

Rutland, B. C.

ITALIAN BEES AND QU'EENS

Weil Marked and Good Wintering
Stra ii

B. C. Queens Tested ........... $1.25
tlntestcd after June lst ......... $1.00

Satisfac'icn Guaranteed.
Inspection Invited.

WM. RANT,
South Hill Apalry

Forty-flfth Ave. and Sherbrook St.
(F~raser Car) S. Vancouver

Buy Tour Hive-Bodios M~ade
In B. C. of B. C. Cedar.

1O-frame Langstroth bodies In flat,
5 for ..................... $2.25
Tin rabbets and nails included.
F.O.B. Victoria.

Â.B.C. and X.Y.Z of Bee Cul-
Culture...................$2.50

Langstroths on the Honey Bee,
for..................1.50

American Bee Junl$.0and
Gieanlngs In l3ee Culture, per
year.....................$1.30

BEVAN HUGH
316 Beckley Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Maember of Bce-e.epera' Associationo ,f B. C
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quantity. 1 cannot see why, ln the case of
B. C,, there is an exception, but in my fig-
ures I will bo liberal and give a good credit
te ail and wili thon ho far short of 120
tons. Figures given by me are in round
nuiobers, it nlot being necessary for this
article te work eut the fractions.

Te get at the correct averages I have di-
vided the province into three districts-
first, the IJpper Mainland; second, the
Lever Mainland; third, tho Islands. The
lîpper Mainlafld reperted 27,899 lhs. fromn
510 colonies, which is an average for those

reporting cf 54 1-2 Ibs., which is a good
average. Thero were 210 beekeepers who
did net report, and it wvill ho a vory liberal
figure te aiiew them 100 lbs. per beekeeper,
whieh mnakes the total for the Upper Main-
land of 48.899 lbs. The number ef colonies

reported was oniy a fraction of 5 each, se
that allowing 100 lbs. for each heekeeper
rot reportiflg would give themr an average
cf twvo te three colonies with a crop cf about
30 te 50 Io. per celony. A very liberal
estitoate.

The Lover Mainland reported 85,600 lbs.

and 1236 colonies, which Is an average for,

the 229 beekeepers reporting cf only ahout
28 ibs.. instead of 34 Ihs., as one would
inter froin the report without separating
the districts. There vero 573 net report-
ing. 1 think I arn fairly weii posted on the

Lover Mainland heekeeing, havrng lived

here 35 ycars. and kept hees ovexr 25. 1
mnade a trip through the district la'týt i tli,
and front conversaltio>n with rlixablo, parties
I beleêve the winter losses was over 50 per

cent., Inseac l cf 40 per1 cent as given in

the report. Thoro -mas a lI1tt1e loss than

,six colonies each te those reporting, and

these smali heekeepei'5 net reportillg, I wiii

ho genereus and give thouxi,ý a uinbcr of

which lest every colony-aflf average cf 50

Ibs. each. which auinounts to 28,650 Ibs., or

a1 total cf 64.250 lbs., for the Lover Main-

land. Blut quarter te haIt eft his vas nofli-
ing but honeydew, and I ain sorry that the

report dees net roundly critiliLe those ltee-

keepe rs who extracted and xnarketed this
vile stuff. Cutting out the Honeydew

leaves the Lover Mainland with an aver'-

age of about 201 Ibo. pier colony for a geeti

grade of honey. The Islands, evidently, had

a poor season, as 51 heekeepers, with 1 83

colonies, reported only 2172 Ibo., which

gives an average et 20 Ibo. por colony.

There vins 163 net' reporting, and consid-

ering the low average of honey and col-

onies, I cannot sec why they should figure

at ail le the crep report, hut as I startcd te

give generous figures, yull alloW 20 Ibs. per

heekeepet', which is 3,260 lbs., or a total for

the Islands of 5,432 lhs.
This gives a grand total of 118,571 lhs., or

a little over 59 tons of 2000 Ibs. of the en-

tire crep of the province.
The above figures I have iarrived at, hc-

ing very liheral with credits te the varicus

districts, but ln my own mind 1 arn doubt-

fuI If there vins rnuch over 45 tons preduc-

cd ln the province fer the year 1916.

Other statemnefts ie the reports for 1915-

16, I wiii take up ln the next article. A re-

port says, P1ay ne attention te the oId-

timers," but now one cf thern is geing te

have a "saY." w. H. LE7WIS.

A Breeder's Card this size
wilI cost only $ 1.25 per
month. Advertise the stock
you may wish Io seli.

B. C. FRUIT AND F.ARM.

Corner
Abbott and Pender

Âboolutely Fireproof Street»
Aniertean and VANCOUVER,4 B. C.

European Plans
THE LOTUS "Serve. Voi ]Rlght"

European Plan
Room with detached bath $1.00 day up
Room with private bath $1.50 day up

2&mîerlcnn Plan
Rooni wlth detached bath $2.50 day uP
Rooni with ýprivate bath $3.00 day up

GRILL
OUR FREE AUTrO BUS MEETS .ALL

BOATS A.ND TRAINS

Provincial Hotela Co., Ltd.. Propriete
W. V. MORAN, Managing DireCtor.

Canadian Northern Railway
[fO ANTRANSCONTINENTALEDN

- NO ERN
LEAVE VA NCOUVER Q

9:00 A.M. SUNDAY ............... WEDNESDAV ............... FRIDAY. 9:00 A.M.

SCENIC ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO, SHORT LINE TO

EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN EQUIPMENT. ELE C-

TRIO LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOITRIST SLEEPING, DINING AND COMPART-
MENT OBSERVATION CARS.

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE
7:00 petm. Leave .... .... VNCOVER ......... Arrive ajn. 11:00
9:45 pm. Arrive......... Chlliwack......... Arrive arn. 8:1ý5

11:00 pet. Arrive ............. Hope ............. Leave arn. 7:00
Full particulares may )be obtained frcrm any Canadian Northern Agent.

DISTRICT PASSENGER OFFICE M0 IIIASTINGS ST. WEST
Telephone Sey. 24S2.

T I TDADD 0 (If
Ineubator Te J.T A P& C uooie

HARDWARE IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY

New Westminster, B. C.
IRON
IRON
IRON

Gurney-Oxtord
Chancellor

AGE Combined Cultivators and Seeders
AGE ýSingle and Double Wheel Hoes.
AGE Potato Planters.

Lawvn and Farm Fencc and Gaies.

Lawn Mowcrs and Garden Tools.

BEE SUPPLIES
SPRAYMOTOR Spray Pumnps.

Lime and Sulpîmur Tree Spray.

Black Leaf 40. Bluestofle.

GASOLINE ýENGINES.

Largest Stock of Farm Implements
in British -Columbia

TwedChemical
Clouet»

j

Truth-Seekers Are Asking

WHY, WHY, WHY,
Why Are These World-Wide
Calamities?

Are Social Conditions Beyofld
Human Power?

Where Are the Dead?
Literature satisfactorily an-

swering the above reasonable
questions will be cheerfulY
sent free upon application to

Bible Trruth.Soekors' Club
P. 0. Box 664

Vancouver, B. C.



B. C. FRUIT A~ND FARM.

SPECIAUISTS IN BEE-KEEPING
HAVE THE BEST CHANCE

l3 cekeeping is no0 lorgfer a side issue and
hobby. It is now recognized as a science
Itld is bcbng given an evcr-increasiflg
an10 0 0 t of attention. New fields or activity
have becn oponcd up se rapidly that there
are flot enough trained men te fili the posi-
tions which have become available. Whiie
1 learly everyone who kem)s bees is sure t.j

ga-th Or a surplus of honey during the years
Or good honey flow, it is only the specialist
wýho cau. secure a geod yicld year after
Year during both bean and piontiful har-
v'ests. There probably always will bo
f4raer-beekee pers, but the country will
have to dcpend upon the scientifie beekeep-
ers for the bulk of its honey crop. With
'lis more comcplote knowlcdge of bee he-
ha8vior anld of the proper conditions noce-
cary te produce a surplus crep, year in and
Year eut.

Undcrstands All Phiases.
The scientifie beekeeper knows how 10

ehoose an advantagous site for bis aPiary
afld how to manipulato his becs te have
8te(0ng colonies when the honey flow cool-
1nences. He aIse knows what plants will
Produce the main heney crop in bis te'rri-
tOry, and hew to take fullest advantage of
their flow of nectar. Net only dees hoe un-
clerstand how to produce paying crops 3f

boley, but he aIse knows how to preparo it

for Mlarket and hew te dispose of it suc-
%esfUIly.

Men who can fulfilI these qualifications

a re in constant demiand te assist in or rman-
age apiartes. The demnfd for such mren,
hOwever, far exceeds the supply.

The varions diseases which have so sor-
101181Y threatened the beekeepirlg industry
have led te the enactnîent of inspectioni
"sw ln mest states. These laws provide for

th0 aPPointmcent of insî)octors who shall bo
Conlfietent te examine colonies, detect what-
ever disease may bc present, and direct
reatlMnt. It ls evident that such mon

ihould be xvoll trained.

tTWeîve ycars ago, none of the agrIcul-
Uelcolleges were glving any attention te

OIDIu0lt7 re There were soeie which treat-
ed the subject briefly ln their regular

01urses ln enternelegy. Fifteon agricultural
91le es flow offer full courses in beekeep-
l, and many others will follew aleng the

un elnes if they can secure competerit
11e te conduct such courses.

J)R. J. H. MERRILL.

AND ALFALFA WOULD BE
EWERE IT NOT FOR BEES

thTelaking of honcy is a side issue mn

t4'"'Portant work cf becs. Without becs
oeewoold 'be little fruit and littie aifalfa
cOVer'n seed.

Thîe strawberry is aplant fer which in-
h1 , are Xecessary te preduce geod fruit.
'et 2 'ne Varieties the staminate and pistil

e flOwers are berne on different plants.
tel. Mnfts have been undertaken te doe-

noline whether the wind could carry
Qol elatin plates wcre exposcd which

the c Oftain pollen grains if carried by
tral ld. In net a single case wcrc pollen

1 0a 'f the strawbcrry found. The regu-
h555 Dollinaters of the strawberry are honev
Dlort "id ether small beos. Bees are lin-
a al in Pollinating the cucuniber. lb is

eoannpractice to have bees in the eu-
Q1 1br bouse very few cucumbers would%ithiout thcm. Tomnatees are semetimes

self-pellinated, but bees are an Important
factor ln producing good fruit-the size of
the fruit is slightly increased. and the cross-
ed fruits have a greater tendency to be ir-
regular than those nlot crossed. Various
species of plums are aise pollinated by in-
sects, and the bee is Important in this work.
Fruit will nlot set when insects are excluded.
It has long been recognized that bees are
valuable in the pollination of the apple and
the pear.

CHILLIWACK
FOR SALE-House and large lot ln

Chllliwack, "the garden of British
Columbia". seven-room bouse, electric
light, clty water, garden full of
flowers, fruit and vegetables: five
minutes' walk to, postoffice and cars.
fishlng the year round; shooting ln
season; fifteen swarms of bees ln
Langrtroth hîves, producing hun-
dreds of pounds of honey. See owner
on the place. M. J. Henry, Chilliwack.

Bees arc essential for the production of a
fruit-and-seed crop of inany agricultural
plants. Every horticulturist should keep a
feîv colonies of bees to insure a crop of
fruîit.

DR1. J. H. MERI1LL.

MR. FRUIT SHIPPER:
Do you know that SWARTZ BROTH-

ERS, 155 Water Street, Vancouver, B.C.,
oeil more fruit for the British Colum-
ois, Farmer than any other commission
house ln Vancouver, B. C.

Wuy?
Because lt ls the home product that

the people want. We aim to please our
customers and help the B. C. Farmers.

IVe guarantee retirna thlrty-six
hours after gooda are uold.

Give ia a trial with your next gibp-
ment of fruit and bie eonvinced.

15 Per Cent Charged on AUl Goods.
Write for particulars.

SWARTZ BROS.
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The exceptionally cold and wet sprlng

bas kept gardening operations much later

than usual and rnuch of what ought te have

heen donc tast nmonth is stili undene. We

must content ourselves with the saying
"botter late than nover,' and take the first

opportunity that offors.
]>uring broken weather like what we have

had this spring much may ho donc by the

alert gardener which mnay seemi impossile
-for instance, during uasettlod woather,
when It is ditticult te got the surface soit

dry eough te sew seeds, a meorning mnay

ho selectcd which promlises a dry day, and
If yeu break up the surface of the plot you

wish te s0w with a fork or rake, the

chances are that-if there is any sun or

wind it will be dry enough lato ln the aftr-

nooe te get in the sccd. Ground that was

dug in the fait or winter takes a long tinie

te get dry enough fer seed sewing, if left

undisturbed, more espocialiy if it is of a

retentive nature and holds the moisture
near the surface.

1 know severat instances where seod was

sown le goed shape this year on the 15th

March, whilo others nearby at time of

wrlting-a mnonth later-are stlll waiting

for ýbetter weather te dry up their soli,

simpiy by taking the fIrst opportunity that

offerod and inoving the soli early. Those

who were fertunate enough te got peas,

onions, parsnip, etc., sewn early will now

have theni well ahove groued; and as soon

as they can ho plaiely seen roc the lice or

cultivater botween the rows te break the

surface up and aitew the warxn air te enter

the soli. Ie passiig, 1 would just like te

mention what a useful ixeplenient the hand

cultivator Is, whth ail its attachments and

sceder comined-it Is oeo f the greatest

assots of the modemn gardenor, and will ai-

10w hiti te tackle xxtany tinues the amnount

of work ho otherwise could.
<'atbage and cautifioer lants raised ln

hotheils wIll ho fit te plant eut by the end

ef the first week in May, if they have beon

proporly hardeed off; the lights should ho

gradually romovod front the frames uebil

the plants are fuily exposed nlght and day

fer a week beforo transplarltlng. When

1 lanting lift the plants with a trowel and

stuve a sinali bail of soli round the ro'ots

et each plant if possible; plant carefuliy

with the sanie tool and firmn the soli weil

round, the plants. Tomate plants may ho

planted eut about the mniddleofe the month,

the samne reniarks as te hardening off and

caroful planting belng oqually applicable te

thoat aise. Tomiatoes de host when growri

un the single steim systoe.n and should ho

planted ln r-ows two and one haif feot apart

and twe foot botwoofl the plants, a steut

stako, being given for support te each plant

as soon as requlred.
('elery tronches ought te ho prepared as

early ln the month as possible. The width

ef the trench wilt dopond. upon the nuin-

ber ef rews te ho planted in it, and ihe

length on the numer et plants te ho

grown. Personally, 1 prefer two rows to
the trench, and in this case it rnust be two
feet wide; proceed by marking off the

trench with a, garden line, and throw out
the soli qualiy to both sides. Wlîen the

first spading bas been thrown out, got down
into the bottomn and shovel out the loose
earth, the trench will now be about a foot
deep. Next, place a four or six inch layer
of well-rotted manure on the bottom of the
trench and dig it, in, covering with three
or four inches of soli. About the end et
the mnonth the plants will be ready to, trans-
plant, when they may be planted In a
double aiternato row in the bottorn of the
trench, the rows heing six inches fromn the
sides and the plants 15 inc'hos apart

In transplafltiiig celery It is very import-
ant thai good balls ef soit should be re-

tained round the roots, and If the weather
or the soli should be at ail dry, givo
thorough soaking after planting. In trans-
planting plants of any kind ht is a good plan
to give the bcd a thorough soaking with

water before lifting the plants-, It is then
mnuch'easier to protect the roots, as the soli

adbcres to thein better. To protect cab-
bage, caulilower and onion plants froin the

depredations of thoir respective, enemies,

the maggots, preventive measures must be

taken carly. In transplanting the two for-
mer the tarred paper discs are obten used

and are very effective. With ontons, andi

cabbage and caullfloWer plants in seed
rows spraying has te ho, resorted to. Here
is a very cheap and effective spray if con-
scienciously applied; kerosene one hait gal-

lon; soap, one quarter Pound; water, ton
gallons. Dissolve the soap la bolllng watec,
reinove frein the fire andl add the keresene;
churn thoroughly with swltch or syrint;oe
fer a few minutes until a creamiy mass Is

obtalned, when the balance of the watt r

muay be added, and It Is ready for use. In

appling this spray attention miust be chief-
ly directed te the necks of the plants, and

the surface soli near the plants, althougn
it wili not harrm the beaves in the toast. To
bo thoroughly effective this spray ought 1 o
be applled every week from the begleniing-
of May tilt the end of June. Looks lîko a

lot of work, but is absoiutely necessary in
soine sections where this pest is very trou-
b lesome.

1 dee't know exactiy how long the fly
is ac'ive, but I have a suspicion that it is

stili busy for seine time after the end ef
June.

Radishes suffer fromn the saine maggot as
do cabbages, aad can be protected by the
saine means. About the middle ef the
month sow seeds ef puînpkie, squash, mar-
row and citron; they are ail worth grow-
ieg, and growing well; gîve them. good
positions ln well-prepared solit; sow five or
six seeds te each hili, and thîn eut when
weil up te three et the strongest plants.

This Is a very busy mionth in the flewer
gardon, ýmost ef the summer annuais be-
ing planted in their fiowering positions te-

ceries.

Pise the, eariy flowering bulbs now and clip

their leaves off because they are gettiflg '

litile raggcd ln appearance. Plant stock$,

asters, e c., close up te thorn and give the'-"

Ritchie's Gardon g..ds
Are Toestod, Triod
and True.

>The world-slogan for 1917 is
"Production"

i)on't lot a single square foot of your

ground grow woeds this year. Y0UI
can't afford te. With a litile attention
it wlll grow vegetables just as easiiy as0
weeds.

Plant now-but when you plant, planet
RITCHiE'S Soeds.

Send for our
f3eed CatalogueR
and Groers 4
Guide. It tells

yeu ail about
gardelng. FreeB
on roquest.

Seed H0euse.

840 Granvil)a Street
VANCOU VER

Sutton's Seeds
A. J. WOODWARD, Florist.

615 Fort Street, Victoria. 671) Granville Street, Vancouver.
Sole Agent for British Columbia

Direct from
SUTrot & ONS

SThe N &tg' SeeNme
REBAIING. EngilaRd.
Catalogue on Appli- I9

Fiee'. mention B. C. Fruit and Farm Magazine wheu writlng to Advertlserud

Gardlening for the Homne
By H. M. ED)DIE, F.R.H.S., Manager Growing Dcpartmeflt, B. C. Nuri

HOME CROWN SEEDS
Larger stock than ever. B. C. greWn,

To introduce them we mail to Ye

address, anywhere ln Canada, fortl

5c packets for $1.00. Price llst Of

seeds in buik, plants, treee, bee 92P'

plies, etc., free.

TOMS BROS.
Chllllwack, B. C.

I ention.



B. C. FRUIT AND PARM.

* ttrL' t ripen off naturally. If whôle bd
IdIve been planted with bulbs it may be ad-
Visab1e to lift the buibs and heel them in
Out of the way sornewhere to ripen off
W.hlen they can be again taken up and
lanted in the beds again in the fali.

Ir' Planting mixed bedà or borders of
flOwers it is well to have an eye to a con-

';tinuation of bloomn, starting with-say, pan-
aies and runnlng through asters, stocks,
alitimbinurns, fentstemnour, salvias and
ehrYE3anthemums, thus ensuring having
80niething bright from the earliest to the
Ilatest.

sf orne districts gooseberries and cur-
rant5 bear crops sparingly and in more
than one case I have traced the reason f0
'ate sPring frosts; where these threaten 't
Mc'III well repay the trouble of covering the
blbes at night with squares of canvas, cot-
ton, Old sacks or anything handy, that wil
'41ld therh.

Thle first brood of green ophir usually
bateh out towards the end of the month,
4eeending on the temperature; be ready f0

~Reeet themn with a drenchlng of spray, for
Mr destroyîng the first batch mnuch trouble
1ny be avoided later on.

THE GOSPEL DEPOT
151 Broadway E. Vancouver, B1. C.

'Nggessive Christi'an Literature, .15 np

B~ibles a.nd Testaments ....... 25o Up

8StûfIne1d Reteren ce Bibles. Send for
Price il st.

go me.
fast

dr<p

Pa re LI h~ (las Moant costs Iess ta use.'
*___________ Don't r2p$L

ro d5lirout ment use
bouse when IlocreLlNt

Raise Vour calves on IlaooeLi9h
iflatchford's Caif Meal l M

and SELL THE MILK ERK ANS w ~tPatomltwl ac
100 pounds maire 100 gallons ERK ANS w ih ln opeewt acci rich iilk substituts OIL is a scîentific pre- CR 0  ed

11l8tehîord's Calf Mesi vtcvents scoutlnt, paration. ailes ,ed to screw to euiurcosts
iîsuCU, ecly mcîurity, coëte only one-third ne It is a pure minerai f,3L- del îvered tovyoytr tatiorI..

roc i4 fcw miik and radios th. finest calr.,. cil, therefore cannot
8 Ai o ho.il., "Hou, ta radio th* finest Calvo# turn rancid.

with litd. or no mUAé" It contains no acide, andi i s0etMMor op

l3latchford Caif Meal Factory an doeo not destroy stitch-143A >r S.
Waukegan Illinois Eureka tones up ail blackml.

ohiny, pllable-newooking.
THE IMPERIAL, 01L~, For Sale EXClUSiVely by COMPANY, Limited

iq~ RDnuc~Branches
""I'WKMfN-KER MILLINQ CO. LTD. Throughout Canada

COvrVictoria - New Westminster

FOR D DL I ~ ~ECCATALOCUE
A B A DS S E SANOD cumul

UCES:SFUL FREE 0F
GARDEN 7 23 R O BS VONM S.5Ird VANCOUVER, B. 0. ONARCE

SPRAY WITH PHYTOPHILUNE
TUE GREAT NON-PO1SON<>US INSECTICIDE ANI) PLA~NT TONIC

Reg ular spraying means Better FLOWERS
LE IG''i.S

TUE SAFE SPRAY! i an be used at any seson "-- ies fot poison bees-does flot burn
'nor discolor. IDEAL FOR RO~SES, ensuring prize-winning bloomns and healthy follage.
Descriptive Bookiet (with testimonials) on application. Gradie I for rpractically ail In-
sect pests; Grade 111 for red spidier, mealy, bug, inil;lew rust. andi for fa,,rm use on
animais, etc. Vans, postpaid, 501e, andi double sizes, %S,$1.5; and $2.80. Also commercial
size, $12.00 (sent express collect). Cash wl th order. AÏxetar Witnted. i'IIITOPHILENE
DISTRIBUTORS, 14.U Elghth Avenue NV., Vgluecouver, B. C.

READ THIS: Kaslo, March 12, 1917
'I got for myseli' last Spring a tin of I'h.ytophillitie No. 3, postl)ald, price 85C. I used

this on a -couple of young peach trées for leilaf curi %vlth vCry imntlataetory reaultn, and
would like to get aL small assortmnent of the different kincis.

GEO. STOTT,
Maniiager for Byers, Glegerlch, Green Vo., Ltd.



THE VEGETABLE GARDEN

A Few Facts About thecCa.bbage Family.

Cabbage, cauliflower, kale, Brussels

sprouts, radishes and turnips belong te

what is known in garden science as the

mustard family, but with the exception of

the two latter they inight w'ell be termied

the IlCabbage Faimly."

They ail require the rlchest of soit, with

the exception of cauliflower at one partîcu-

lar stage in its growth; they can endure

considerable cold; rions of theni is able to

combat extreifle hieat, and with the excep-

tion of the radish and the turnip, they re-

quire comparatively long seasons, except

where spccially early varieties of cabbage

have been devcloped.

Cabbage, cauliflower, sprouts and kohl-

rabi should be started In the hot bed, but

this is not essential If thc scason la long

enough and the spririg free from excessive

coid.
Cabbage-One ounce of good cabbagc

seed will produce enough plants to set a

quarter of an acre. The plants should be

set in rows tbree feet apart and two feet

apart in the row. A quarter of an acre

wll accommodate approXimately 1,800

plants, The soit should be rrch and heavy,

wcli fertillzed and containilfg pleflty of

humus. Cultivation should be intensive.

As the.heads begin te teri, unless the soit

in very rich. it ts profitable to work Into the

surface a quantity of sodium nitrate, de-

pendiflc uponi thc degrea of soit fertllity and

the avalbible moisture. An application of

fromn 2o to 30 pounds on a quarter acre

cabbage patch ls recommnended as a gexi-

eral average.
Çabbage must have plcflty of inoisture

and must be planted where extreme heat

may be avoided, even though moistiire ls

plentiful.
Cauliflower-

1 n gcflerO.l. ,La te transplant-

Ing, soit requirements, cultivation and the

like; the sanie ruies should be followeOd for

cauliflower as for cabbtige. Prier te head-

Ing time, cauiflower ls aiment as reslstv.nt

te front as ls cabbage. but the heads are

very sensitive, and a aiight touch of front

means ruin. PartIaliy as a protection fromn

frost, but more essefltialiy for blanchlng

purpeses, the outslde leaves of caulifioer

ohould be tied about the hcad as it begins

te take form. The plant Is aise extremf'lY

sensitive to high dc'grees of heat.

A. quarter of an ounce of seed will pro-

duce about 800 plants. The seed te com-

paratively experisive. Cauliflower cultiva-

tien la consîdered difficUit, but with proper

conditions and judiclous care It may be

made one of the most valuabie vegetables

of the farmi gardefi.
Brussels Sprotts--If starting, transplant-

Ing and cultivatling follow the samie generai

methods as wîth cabbage. Sprouts arc

hardy. Tliey require about the

Rame space as cab-bage. They are slow

Perowerq. It requires frein 16 te 20 weel<s

frein planting te preduce the littie heads

that deveiop on the main stem where the

leaves branch off. Brusseis sprouts are

aiqo gencrally admltted te be difficult of

succesaful production in this country, but

where good soit, long scasofis and plenty

of mo*'sure are had they aise may be-

cemp, valuable adjuncts of the gai-den.

Kohl-Rabi-This plant ls aise able te re-

niât much front and therefore niay be plant-

ed In the open ground instead of the bot
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RENNIE'S
___________NORTH-GROWN

Canada's Best Seeéds
Rennie's Prize Swede Turnîp, for table or stock, 4 ozs. 20c; per IL 65c.

Rennie's Derby Swede Turnip, blggest cropper; 4 ozs. 20c; per lb. 70e.

Perfection Mammoth Red Mangel, for stock, 4 ozs. 15c; 1/2 -1b. 25c; per lb. 45C.

Yellow Leviathan Mangel, good keeper; 4 ozs. 15e; Yk-lb. 25c; per lb. 45e.

Rennie's Jumnbo Sugar l3eet, for feedlng: 4 ozs. 15'c; 1/2 -1b. 25c; per lb. 45C.

Select Yellow Dutch Onion Sets; lb. 35c; 5 lbs. $1.70.

English Multiplier Potato Onion Sets; lb. 30c; 5 lbs. for $1.40.

Rennie's Mammoth Squash, specimens 403 lbs. weight; per pkg. 25C.

XXX Scarlet Round White Tip Radish; pkg. 10e; oz. 20c; 4 ozs. 50c.

XXX Melting Marrow Table Peas (dwarf); 4 ozs. 15c; lb. 40c; 5 lbs. $1.90.

Round Pod Kidney Bush Butter Beans; 4 ozs. 15c; lb. 55e; 5 lbs. $2.40.

Cool and ('risp Table Cucumber: pkg. 5c; oz. 15c; 4 ozs. 40ù.

XXX Eariy Table Sugar Corn (very fine); pkg. 10c; lb. 40e; 5 lbs. $1.90.

Rennle's Firebail Round Table I3eet; pkg. 10c; oz. 20e; 4 ozs. 50c.

XXX Early Sommier ýCabbuge (heads 1.9 lb!3. each); pkg. 10e; oz. 30c.

Rennle's Market Garden Table Carrot; pkg, 10e; oz. 25c; 4 ozs. 75C.

Early Yellow Danvers Onion, black seed; pkg., 5e; oz. 20e; 4 ezs. 60c; lb. $i.O0.

Ilennule's Seedl Annuai Frec to, Ail.

ORr)ER THIROITGH YOITR LOCAL D)EALER OR PIRECT PROM-

Rennies Seeds'
WM. RENNIJR CO., LIMITED.

872 Granville' St.
ALSO AT TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

bed when nlot deired for early production.

Kohl-rabi la one of the least common of

garden vegetables. Its edible part con-

sists of an enlargement of the main stem,

its nature and flavor being much the samne

as that of the heart of the cahbage head.

A SAGGING CLOTHES LINZ
1s a wash day abomination. Three-In-One
Clothes LUne Stretcher, Reel and Evener
will keep any line perfectlY taut. Only
satisfactory stretcher for rope lines made.
Postpaid to any address for 30 cent.

Domnietie Novelty WowlLa, Edmfonlton, Alta.

If not transplaflted fromn the ot be d
should be s0wn in rows and thtilfed

stand f jve te eight Inches apart. 110,,,

should be 16 to 20 nches apart. I115f

ounce of seed will produce 1,000 P lai

or probabiy 400 feet of row after h01t

PURE BRED BERI<SHIRIC
BOARS FOR SALE

10 weeks old, $14.0 f.e4p COYle
Station.

D. DODDI[NG,
Lower Nicola, I. C.



ALA AŸ50 W HQ ing 13 its have farrowed and have saved To have a hog eat attalta hay in théALPA~~0 HAYFOgTEs. largest quantiLy it nmust have been r4iseà
On another farrm visited ln another -part with ail the alfalfa har or pasture it would

* ~~~~~oft the state there are 15 April gilts bred eafrr.eai tm,
t ogs will eat'alfalfa hay and pay ·for April farrow and raised and wintered

ýor. it was proved during the *past in the same way. They are the best look-
An miany farms where economy .was 'lag .lot of. sows ever on the owner's farmn1.ed by. substituting hay for part of the at .this time of. year,1h

'41d tankage or other mnill feed. This Fall. pigs on those two farms and others
tanew idea, it was tried out before sev- were inspected recently, all redt alfalta hay
e1Iars ago, but the farmers did not fromn the time Pasture fafled last fall. ES U M A LT
%s e of it. * Where they received lots of corn they are
*n illustration, on one farm in .the ready to ship. Wihere they had little, corn & A A M.0 April gilts raised on. alfalfa Pas-- they are just going .on a -ful 1 feed at wetghts NAIMIrn and tankage were bred for March of 100 to 150 "poibids.
e"~Wintered on the same feeds, with .One lot of 8á· wintered on alfalfa. hay,a A LY
00ption that alfalfa hay was fed in little corn, an'd 'a'thih warm slop of m14-

ater Pasture failed ln the fall. Thejy dlings and tankage, kept evety stray grai co
-barmnful of hay every day, and of ·corn' picked up tabout the barn lots ail

* ust enough corn to keep thern winter~'and it has cost less to- ra'ise 'thern
âng flesh; that is two ears of corn· than any lo.t of ·tall pigÍs that farmn :eer Vaoue Islad .n

eah orning and vvening. During produced. All the pigs have.large raImes,
two monlths they each got al80 big bone and much vigor. They: are.1alft--a asiisLid

ter of a pound tankage a day. ing fast gains on corn and tankage in self-9
D igs are coming, and at this writ- feeders.Gat ay hund ofcrs

lïe Mixed Fanning.

& rièmries in eaeh distriet)-a,
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from miired
farming and vegetable proditeti.

A complete modern educs-_
tional system--free, undenomi-
national - primary and >high
schoole on the îbeautif 1 IslM4ý,1
of Vancouver.,

Descriptive pamphlets anddaß
R ormat oOn applicatioR

A New Arrival ln der" sey ylty

t-vethiousançidollar on f-he latest offering that the Jersey cow Sophie OITORIA B.
goc4Farmthe world's champion long-distance butter eqw of all breeds has

th ary i'td. Sophié, foÈ who'm ,her wner Mý. C. 1.od fLoel
leie noffer of $50,000, is tuly the dam of the golden calf, for her son now
aotniety oeunds, which ln gold -ould be wrth $215,920, and M&. Hood

tPcnder a p,o.00 offer for the calf. Sobhiä hs a. r ecord of over two and
ton o bttr in six years, which 18 the gre at ever mnade b ya cow of

DE WANTED CL VU

secureda and enargee
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POULTRY SECTION
RANGE VS. CONFINEMENT

FOR LAYING HENS

'Protits Materially Inercasedl Inder Ravige
conditions.

By W J. BIUSS.

in order te study the rate aind co.onmy
of egg production et fewls allowed trce
range as compared withi those kopt An re-
stricted quarters, a serles et experbiments
was begun by the 0hio experinient station
at the Southeasterfi Test Farm, in Meigs
County, In May, 1912. The results et three
experîments et this series have been re-
ported In bulletin 791 et this station, and a
brief review et this werk is presented in
this article. For dentificaton the experi-
mnente will be designated as A., B and C.

Duration-The duration et the expert-
mnente were as follows:

Experiment A-May 5, 1912, te October
3, 1914, lasting 882 days.

Experiment 13-November 30, 1913, te No-
vember 27, 1916, lasting 728 days.

Experiment C-November 29, 1914, te
November 27, 1915, lasting 364 days.

The fowls used In these experirnents wero
;3. C. White Leghorns. Those used in ex-
periment A were hatched in the spring et
1910. Front the time they began to lay
au pullets In the taîl ot 1910 te May 4,
1912, these towls were divided into four
uniform lots, and ail given the same treat-
ment-their treatment during that time
being the samne as that accerded the lot
kept In confinement An this experiment.
With almost exactly the same teed con-
sumption per hen, the towls later allowed
range produced 4.2 per cent fewer eggs per
hen than did those continued An confine-
ment, which would seemn te indicate that
the fowls kept In confinement had a slight
advantage over those on range, se far as
the nherent ability to produce eggs was
concerned. Moreover, the tact that the
hens ôn range were required te adjust
themselves te new conditions, while the
hens in confinement were continued under
conditions te which they had become ac-
eustomed, may also have tended te give
the confined hens a slight advantage over
those kept on range In this experiment.
There were 99 bens In the confined lot
and 108 An the range lot at the beginnIng
et the experiment.

The fowls used la experiment B were
hatched at the experimental station In
AprAl and May, 1913. They were kept at
the station during the summer and shipped
a distance et 200 miles, on October 15, 1913.
The average weight of the 57 pullets in
each lot at the beglnning et the experiment
was 3.14 ýpeunds. In experimefit C pullets
hatched In April and May, 1914, were
used. The treatmnent given these pullets
prior to the ýbeginniflg et the experiment
was practically the same as that given the
pullets used In the preceding experiment.
These pullets were net as thrifty nor as
well inatured at the begInning et the ex-
periment as were those used in experîmerit
B. The average welght per pullet in the

confined lot was 2.69 pounds, and in the
range lot 2.68 pounds. These were 100
pullets in the contined lot and 101 in the
range lot at the beginning et the experi-
ment.

Quarters-The towls In experiments A.
and C occupied the samne quarters. Each
lot was kept in two ýpens, each 13 by 20
teet in size, In a hait-monitor type of house,
20 by 60 teet in size. The lot in confine-
ment had aecess te two outside yards, eacb
13 by 60 teet in size, which provided ne
green feed. The lot on range had access
te a plot ef bluegrass, containing approxi-
mately 2 acres. A cow and some sheep
were pastured on this lot througbout the
spring, surnmer and autumn. The lots on
range were confineci te the houses when
the ground was covered with snew, bot
were allowed access te the range at othe;'
times.

UEach lot in Experîment B3 was kept in
a house ef the shed-roof type, 10x24 feel
in size. The lot on range has access te 1-4
acre et bluegrass sod. Some other live
stock was aIse pastured on tbis plot. The
lot An confinement had an outside yard
12x60 teet An size. which supplied ne green
feed.

Rations and method et teeding: The
grain mixture used In these experiments
was composed et 3 parts, by weight et
cracked cern, and 1 part et wheat, and the
mash mixture was -composed et 4 parts et
ground cern, 2 parts of wheat bran, 2 parts
ot meat scrap and 1 part ot linseed oil
meal. The grain mixture was ted twice
(lailv Il "q,-, nr' q. Tho Tyiyqh mixture
was fed dry An selt-feeding hoppers. In
most cases the hoppers were lett open at al
times. The rations were planned with a
view te having the hens consume hait as
ntuch Tnash as grain. Ail lots had con-

stant acess te hoppers containing grit 5fll'
sheils, while cracked corn was used in tlo
work, its use gcnerally is flot recommnended,

Suxineiary of results with laying heoO
range and in confinement:

Continued on page 31

MICA HELPSTHE HAUL
Dry hubs strain

1. The horses
2. The harness
3. The wagon

MICA
AXLE GREASE

heips ail three factors
in the haul.
It smooths the axIe
surface.
MICA is the important part
of axie grease.

THE
IMPERIAL, OIL COMPANY

Limited
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT

CANADA

Royal Standard Mîlis Chick Food
and

Royal Standard Milis Growing Food.
Are Made Prom the Oleanest, Choicest Ingredients

They contain a high pcrcentage of Protein-the food element that builds bofle
flesh and strength.

Not 'hlgh-priced" food-yet la a food that will nourish and ibring to a U 1

healthy, strong maturity.
Positively will flot "scour" Young chicks.
The ýBeef Scraps In our Chick Food and Growing Food 1s the tamous "DarlingS

Beet Scraps," universally recognized as t'le best and most economical.
These teeds are put up in the following sizes:

Rloyal Standard Milse Chicks Food; sacks, 100 lbs., 50 l.bs., 25 lbe. and 10 b
Royal Standard Mille Growing Food; sacks. 100 lbs.. 50 llbs. and 25 Ibs.

Order now from our nearest branch and be prepared.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
ViNCOUVER NEW WESTMINSTER NANAIMO vlCTOIU>
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Raise " There 's Money
in hens "

Poultry
To increase
the Nation's
Food Supply

This is a Patriotic National Duty
Ten million more liens are

10U000H000 needed to meet the home and
overseas demand for eggs.

That means 15 more Britain makes insistent
hens on every farm in Canada. demand for eggs at high prices.

Raise two additional Patriotism and profit
broods of chicks and let the both urge you to increase the
hen help you increase pro- suppîy.
duction.

Every pou nd of food Let the hen help you.
p r o du ced helps defeat the Interest your boy
enemy. and girl in poultry keeping.
If you need information on any subject connected

with Poultry raisin g and marketing, write>

THE INFORMATION BUREAU, )

DOMINION DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE, F
OTTAWA.

HO0NOURABLE MARTIN BURRELL, Minister.
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BURQUITLAM NEWS
The Burquitlam. Womcn's Inisttute held

the second of their entertainiflentS to raise

the money to furnish a bed in the Royal
Columblan hospital, and were successful In

extractlng the list instalînent ef $50 froni

a large attendance. It was a delîghttul

evenlng In every way, tho mnusic by Mack-

ness' orchestra bteing cspecially good. The

whist drive wipflers were: Ladies' I'irst

prize, Mrs. A. Shaw; second, Mrs. Worth-

lngton. Gentlemen, first, F. T. Hart; sec-

ond, 1'. Le Brun . Consolation, 1'. M. Wilt-

shire.
As a result ef the second whist drive and

dance held undor the auspices of the Ber-

quilani Wornen's Institute, suttîcient funds

have been realized to furnish a bed in the

military annex of the Cohîrebian bospital.

The winners in the raffle for the gitt ut

marmalade donated by tlrs. Hart, were:

First, Miss Browning, Vain,,uvei-; second,

Mrs. Wiltshire, Burquitlain.
The Weînen's Institute are having a

whist drive and dance on April 27, in aid

of the Agricultural Association.

HAZELMERE NEWS
A very instructive soties of lectures was

given by Mr. Çhalmers on silos and silage,

poultry, borne canning and the curing of

barns and bacon, sbowlîtg how much cani

be taken off a very small farmn If the in-

structions are caretully carî'ied eut. Unfor-

tunately, owing to unfavorable weather and

lllness among the mieriors, the attendanco

was net as large as It should have been.

The next meeting of the institete will ho

beld on Thursday, April 12, and a full at-

tendance is hoped for.

SURREY 'WEf3T INSTITUTE
The regular monthly meeting of the

Surrey Women's institrtte was held April
n,'r the Municipal Hall, President Mî-s.

Wbiteley In tbe chair. Atter transactîng

the usual business, Mrs. McGill ot Van-

couver gave a very able address on Io

lutien of Responsible Government," which

was botb Interestlflg and Instructive. Tea

was served by Mrs. Whlteley and Mrs.

Hornby. The mneetinlg thon adjeurned te

meet again May Ist. when Mrs. Ralph Smith

will give an address. There will also be a

competition of daffodils and narcisseS at

that meeting.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
There was a good attendance at the

Marcb meeting ut the Chllliwack Womfefl's

Institute which was held in the rest roule.

The principal Itemn of the attern<oon was

* an able and tlmely address on the place

and influence of the picture show ln pros-

lent day life . A brlsk discussion followeil

and was led by Mrs. Clarke and Mrs. Wbit-

taker. Miss Courtenlay gave a splendid

paper on "Food Values." A new depart-

ment of the Institute is the "Question Box"

and It bld fair te becomne a very wide-

awake department . One of the înany ques-

tions asked was: "Is there a law in Chilli-

wack probibitiiig expectorating on the side-

walks and ln public places If se why la it

flot enforced ?"-~Chilliwack Pregress.

HUNTINGTON NEWS
At the monthly meeting ot the Upper

Suinas Weînen's Institute, held on April 12,
Mrs. Hart, on bohaît ef the prisoners uf
war cutnittee, reported receiving $1.50
from Miss Potter. A letter was read say-
ing socks could net ho included in the par-
cel sent te Mr. Mu-nrue, su it was moved
by Mrs. MeMurphy, secended by Mrs. Fad-
den, and carried, that the pair of socks
donated sbuuld be sent te Private Norman
liEvans. This comrnittee propose giving a
ton t> augment their tend.

The scool cotnînittee were reeornîncnd-
ed te urIgo the introduction et inanual
training into the scouls.

A corutîtittee for visiting sick members
was tornîed, Mrs. McMurphy, Mrs. Hart,
Mrs. ('ateerun volunteering te act.

A lettor ro the poultry corrpetition ar-
ranged by the goverrnient was read, blît
ne action was taken.

The secrotary rcpertcd receiving acknow-
loîlgittent froin the Y. M. C. A. of the mnny
collected at the previous meeting. At this
April meeting $1.65 was taken for tbis oh-
ject, and $2.05 fer the prisoners et war.

A splendid paper on Ceo-oeration," giv-
ing ail feoil tot' thought, was read by Mrs.
McFiadden. After adjournmnent aIl enjoy-
cd the delicieus refreshments provided by
Mrs. McMurphy,

WOMEN'S WORK
Cowichan Women's Instiute

At the mneeting of the ('owichan Wrnîen's
Institute Tîtesday, April lOtb, a, resolution
was adepted te ho torwarded te the agri-
cultural department requesting that depart-
ritent te endeaver te Induce the educatien
îlepartment te arrange that mnanîmal train-
ing, doînostic science and sewing be placed
permanently on the curriculumt ot the pub-
lic scools et the province.

The Arts and Industries Club committea
reported good pregress and heped at some
future tinte te be able te take a, sînaîl store
and selI thieir preduots there at aIl tImes.

The Institute new bas 129 members and
Its finances are in geod shape. No reports
were presented from the library, room, or
Red Cross committees. Mrs. Blackwood-
Wileman, president, spoke on the airns the
instituto had in vic'w.

PATRIOTTO WORK 0F
SUMAS WEST INSTITUTE

Whîît Orgaîîization Has Done f'or lt£4d Cross,

and Pr onr f War Fnnd.

HITNTINGDON. April 16.-The Upper
Stîmas Women's Institute met on April 12
st the horne of Mrs. Murphy, Second Street,
H1un'ingden. The follewing ladies were
present: Mesdames 'Carneren, Coblev, Cox.
limtdden, Fraser, Hart. Lunn, MeMurplhv.
Munroe, Mmrphy, Owens. Porter, Tully,
Win-on, F. York and T. York.

The president read a lettpr sent bv Mrs.
Campbell, who had been aupointed te in-
quire !ite the selllng of waste paper . Mag-

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Childrens s
Romper Suits For

Present Wear,
Order by Mail - We PrepaY

Delivery Charges

Boys' Romper Suits--In ail white,
with collar, cuffs and beit et
strîped gingharn or in plain or
striped gingharn with white col-
lar, eufts and boIt, ages 2 to 6
years. Special at $1.15.

Chilldrcel's Romper Suits.-In
strlped blue washlng prints, In
sizes 6 rnonths to 2 years, at 60C
each.

Chlldreîî's Romper SuIts--lFor
ages 6 înonths to 4 years; corne
in navy blue or tan gingharils,
finished with white beit, aIs 0

others in bine or pink cottofl
crepe, white pique, tan, blue or
pink prints ,at $1.00 each.

Retmper Suis-len white cottOfl
crejie piped with sky, pink or
cadet, ages 2 to 4 years. Speclal
at 95e each.

575'GRAN VILLE STREET
VANCOU VER

AGENTS WANTED

SPECIAL OFFER
T OPurov 02oevery womau that tht. la the bout V6c*

sher moade and to introduce it i lau
home we will send it complots 'with handle and Ou«
hast protectors. whtoh prevents aplashing. forOn
Il.7l Pontpatd.

Washos anything from, finest laces ta heavi est bIS
0
l

koe, wtthout wear or tear-saves rubbing and Vb
board drudgery. Used equ..lly well for rinaighluoS
los or dry cleanlos wth aolin. Lats a lIte tMal

satisfaction guaraoteed or money rot unded. 00âd
your order to-day.

GRANT & McMILLAN CO.

I)ept. V. F. 5, Box 353, Toronto, Out'*

azinos and wt-iting paper bring $2O Pl
ton and wrapping paper $6 per n*l
was inoved by Mrs. Hart, seconded IJy b
Fraser York, that the institute orga"

1 5i 0t

collection of waste paper to be SOld gs
charitable purposes.-Carried. Mro5 0
kindly oftered the use of her garage 00
Second Street, Huntingdon, for storin% <iii
paper. It Is hoped that everyone ltg
neighberhood having waste paper Wi10

il there between Aprîl 16 and 21.
stitute will sec to the baling and 5 l

On behaît of the Red Cross ln O
Mrs. Porter reported sendlng 10 ttoi.
pajarnas te the society at New WestnmllC
Three Individual members had sent. IVr

to friends at the front. A dollar lee5.X
ceived frern Mr. Feoks and 28 centB
found In the postoffice box. o

An Ineresting letter telling of the
tinatlon of socks was read.



Summary of Resuits with Laying Hens on Range and in Confinement
Continued from page 28

Grain &
MortalitY loss (-)

lu wt.
per heu.

Graiu &
m ash

conum' d
per heu.

Eggs
Cost 0f pro-

feed duced
per heu. per heu.

cust 0f
feed per
doz.eggs
produced

1)1 Uer' ce
Value of iu cost of

eggs feed and
per hen* value of

eggs

Experiment "A"
Confined
On range

Experîment "B",
Confiued
On range

Experîment ",c"
Confiued
On range

Per ceut

85.35 23.23
95.87 15.53

51.18 17.5
54.01 12.3

91.'20
92.67

lPoun d
-0.16

- .09

Pouuds Dollars

146.79 1.96 241.1
145.56 1.97 278.3

.02 125.57

.04 127.84

.41 55.69

.47 58.27

243.7
316.4

.74 89.7

.79 129.1

eARMERS' HARDWARE AND
IMPLEMENT'STORE

11 Iast imonth's issue of this magazine in
etn 1rtiaetl en for Mark î)uroond's Hard-

eaeand Agriculttxral Iniplernent Store,
11148 Main street, it was' mentloned that
thie flln' also had a store at Revoîstoke,

hoeas it should have rcad Ashcroft, B3. C.,
WeeMr. Dumoud's opened his first store

Yealrs ago, and by carrying the best lines
~hardware' and agriculturalt mplements,

courteous treatment of his clients, has buit

Up one of the finest businesses in Blritish

Columbia.
The store at 1048 Main street was opened

six years ago and eau easily be said to be

the largest farruers' supplies store lu the

City.
Parmers would do well to visit this store,

where they will be able to fi11 ail their re-

quirernents in the way of the Mc'Corîiik

disc harrows, McCorinick seed drills, Pianet

Jur, seeders, Oliver ploughs, bee supplies

and poultry supplies, and general hardware.

PEEDING VALUJE 0F
APPLES TO STOCK

A farmer has asked "What is the feed-
lug value of apples to mlch cows, horses,
hogs and ehiekens?"

The principal value of apples as food for
stock Is lu the fact that they combine well
with o'her foods, furnlshing a balanced
ration which Is far superlor to that usuaily
given to s'ock. They aid digestion, satisfy
the appetite, and give tone lo the system.

As a single diet, apples are not good for
fattenlng, not good muscle builders and not
good egg or milk producers.

Il

Service and Quaîîty
Our Selling Features - Prices Commensurate

Ward, Ellwood & Pound,
LIMITED

Vancouver' s Most Successful Printers
Printqrs of B. C. Fruit and Farîn Magazine

318 Homer St. Phone Sey. 1515

Lot
A verage
nu mbe r

in lot.

Dollars
4.22
4.85

Cents
9.75
8.49

8.31
6.59

Dollars
2.26
2.88

i



Wonderful Bargains in, Staples
For Fruit and Farm Readers

You know that the prices on staples have nearly doubled during the past two years
-you know also th it the staples of today are nearly as good as the staples manufac- ....
tured before the wtr.

To get you ac îuainted with our Staple Departrnent, we offer for this month only the
following hines-guaranteed manufactured before the war eommeneed, at less than be- 01

fore the war ýes.
.1Get your î- n early-and be sure you say you saw the ad. in the Fruit and Farm. 41-

SHEET BARGAINS '

200 dozens of (ý1 ready to use, made of full bleached, extra strong cotton s8heeting that i
will give splendidý- 3faction.

Size 70x9O, reizýý $1.75, for....................... ......................... $1.59 pair
Size 70X90, r e g: $2.00, for................................................*$1.69 pair
Size 80X!90 regrý,ý $2.25, for.................................................$11?7 pair
Size 70x90, regL ' $2.50, for ................................................. $1.97 pair
Size 80x90, regu '-.3.00, for........... ..................................... $2.27 pair

~ ~'7ue HEMSTITCHED PILLOW SLIPS 47e PAIR
~ ~. 200 dozens of them, made of heavy cambrie t inished longeloths, In assorted sizes, and nicely

bemstitched. Sale price............................................................47e par

35c SHEETING, 27e YARD 7
300 yards, f ull bleached quality, and 70 inches wide, good round thread and very durable.

Sale price........................................................................ 27e yard

TABLE CLOTH BARGAINS
300 of tliem, narked to seli at one-third less than reg.ular prices -ali hemmed ready for use-,

good durable qualities, in a large assortment of pretty designs.
Size 2x2 yards, regular price $3.00. Sale price......................1.97
Size 2x2 yards, regular price $4.90. Sale price..............................*$3.25
Sîze 64x86 inches, regular price $4.50. Sale price...................................$2.97
Size 2 x 2 '. yards, regular price $6.00. Sale price................. ............... *$4.97
Size 2x3 yards, regular price $6.50. SaI6 price...................................$4.27

100 yadsheay fli200 BLEACHED COTTON, 14o YARD %;

100yrshev ulbleached quality and f ull 3Q$ inches wide, alisolutely free from aIll- 'q
dressinig and a fice firm even weaive. Regular 20e yard. Sale price ................. 14e yard

100 yrdsexra 20e ROLLER TOWE LLING, 14c YARD
1000yars etraheavy crash toweliing, 17 inches wide, finished wlth red borders Yard 14c

15e LINEX CRASH TÔWELLING, 10o YARD
100 yards linon crash towelling, 17 inches wide, pure linen weft. Sale price, per yard . O iilO

8c ROLLER TOWELLING FOR 5c YARD
1000 yards of cotton huckaback towelling, 15 inches wide, with red border. A wonderful

value. Sale price......................................1........................0, yard

É5b, WHITE' FLANNELETTE AT 19o YARD
1000 yards only, full bleached flannelette, British manufacture-nice soft fleecy finish, dur-

able quality and full 36 inches wide. Sale price ................................... 19e yard

A i The Hudson's Bay Company
VANCOU VER, B. C.


